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hunting a .
•experience

Hustlin' Hereford, home of Kathy Diaz
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Students celebrate selection
Members of the Hereford High School Mighty Maroon Band
erupted into an impromptu pep rally this morning after the band
was invited by Governor-elect Ann Richards to perform in the

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says you can be sure of one
t.hing--you are dreadfully just like '
other people.

000
Three of the most-quoted

Christmas phrases: "Peace on earth n ,

"Good will toward men". "Batteries
nOI included."

000
Thursday night is a special

shoping night here in Hereford. From
now until Christmas, a number of city
stores will stay open ulllil 9 P..m ..to
help you find those special gifts for
Christmas!

000
Putt Powell, veteran Amarillo

sports writer, always has some
entertaining items and quotes in his
column. A local reader provided us
wilh some items collected from Pull's
columns;

--Bumper ticker: If you think I'm
a.bad driver, you should see me putt.

....Some hotels now have dining
tables forpoople who don't like to eat
alone.

- --Football L the best game because
tbe players don't chew tobacco.

--Another bumper sticker: Avenge
yourseIC--live long enough to be a
problem.

--M -n¥ people are like blisters--
they s ..OW up after 'Ill .wor:k i.sdone.

--Co -h after.~ 10 ing game: "I
wasn't in the mood to sland around
and shoot the breeze. That's probably
why I'm not married."

--Anolhet coach: "We don't
recruit in Califorgia. Any . who
leaves th wonderful weather is too
dump to p _y for __."

··How did I fool d his money
et to er in I.hefil~l pi co?

--The fi t thin, Beh'ld teams
henhc·. ' - •• - vcr

g n. to -et ---th:
•• A. fconti .

in-ull.
--A ame for 8·

·City H -11," beea
c "l _Y baiJ.

-L·J
fi t.

i

90th Year, No. 112, Deaf Smith County, Hererord, Tx.

c

inaugural parade on Jan. 15. The band will play with (he Pecos
High School band in anotherchapterofthe story between the
two West Texas bands.

Iraq·s may free hos ages
By CHRISTOPHER BURNS

Associated Press Writer
Saddam Hussein today called

for the release of all foreigners
held by his government, saying
they were no longer needed to try
to deter an attack by the U.S.-Ied
multinational force in the Persian
Gulf.

Saddam said recent diplomatic
moves have prompted him to
"respond to positive changes"
and he urged his National
Assembly 10 approve the
foreigners' release, the official
Iraqi News Agency reported,

He also said Iraq had complet-
ed its deployment in Kuwait, and
therefore the hostages were not
longer needed to deter an attack.

The report.did not say when the
hostages would be freed, but
parliament routinely accepts
Saddarn's recommendations, and
the release was expected soon
after the vote. There are an
estimated 2,000 Western ho rages,
including about 900 Americans.
About 90 of the detained Ameri-
cans have been held at strategic
sitesto deter an attack on Iraqi
forces.

There was no immediate Bush
administration reaction, but U.S.
congressmen welcomed Saddarn's
announcement, the latest ina
series of conciliatory gestures by
both Baghdad and Was.hington to
head off war in the gulf.

Diplomats in Baghdad said
today that Foreign Ministcr Tariq
A7.iZwould meet with President
Bush on Dec. 17 in Washington.
Iraq has accepted Bush's offer to
send Secretary of State James A.
Baker IIIin Baghdad. No date has
been set. .

icha ds:
a top 191

AUSTIN (AP) ~Gov-elect Ann
Richards says ethics reform
legislation will be 8. top priority when
she takes o.ffice Dex.tyear.

The Democrat, who wi.1l be sworn
in Jan. IS, said in an interview with
The Associated Press that she already
has discussed ethics reform with Bob
BuUock, who will become lieutenant
governor. and House Speaker Gib
Lewis.

"We are of one mind that ethics
legislation should be No. 1 or 2 or 3on our.qenda, It'Ilbe discussed and ,
debaied very early on in the session,"
R' char4s id Wednesday.

AUtbree lead rs made ethic
reform issue in their campaigns.
and -'des said the three staffs met
Wednesday to being dIaJLing the
legislation.

ed ape slows dow bailo·
WASHINGTON (AP) - Red tape

at the Resolution Trust Corp. is
tangling the sale of real estate
inherited from failed savings
institutions and adding miUions of
dollars to the cost of the bailout. a
c,ongressional report charges.

"Investors and would-be
homeowners have encountered
innumerable stumbling blocks in their
attempts to negotiate purchases of
RTC-held assets," said Lhe report,
released Wednesday by the staff of
the Democranc-nm Hou e Banking

·Committee. An RTC spokesman
disputed lite finding as •'nonsense ...

The repon eonceded. ~hat. Ihe
l6+month~old RTC "has been

i ,.cd I difficul.t18sk in cleaning
up the largesl financial cri is in r.he
nadon's h' tory." But it id die
.. eney must develop a better sales
effOR if it iJ to saaeed.

'ibcfepol1cil _myriad probJ ms
co "n- lbe go menl

"miUio of~ _. incan:y·
h billio--or doll orlb of

un ·old ,p~-:-,c -Ie- conlinueto
,d ••

By JOHN BROOKS In a touching display. the Pecos
Managing Editor band voted overwhelmin Iy 10

Theeanhquake prediction for this decline the trip LO Austin and allow
week was off a little bit. Hereford to compete.

Jthitstabout9:30a.m.loday.and In honor of Pecos' gesture, die
the yells registered about an 8.0 on HHSbandworepurpleribbonsatthe
the Richter scale when the Hereford state COOlest and at halftime
High School Mighty Maroon Band performances.
learned it wou Id be one of two bands "When I read about. thecamarade-
to perfonnat.AnnRichards' inaugur- ric and spirit between these two
alparade on Jan. 15. bands, itrcrninded me that sometimes

Richards invited the Hereford and we lose sight of what's right about
Pecos high school bands to play. as Texas schools," Richards said.
a group. in the inaugural parade in "Winning still comes in second to
Austin at the first inauguration of a being a good sport with Texas
woman governor in Texas in 60 students."r~s. They ~~re the first bands I~ the telephone call this morning,
invited to parucipate 10 the parade. Richards commended "the sportsman-

Richards extended the formal ship and fair play between Hereford
invitation to the Hereford band this and Pecos."
morning in a telephonecaU from "This is one of the things that is
Austin. The call. was broadcast over really right about Texas schools
the HHS public address system and today," the governor-elect said. "We
was heard throughout the school, hear a lot about what is wrong. This
including the band hall where the is one of the things that is right about
band had been gathered for almost a our kids today. Our students work
half-hour. hard, and an education is important,

At about 9: 10 a.m., band director but the lessons learned in life will
James Maclaskey told the band to stand them in good stead throughout
"expect an irnportam tclcphonc call adulthood."
in the next few minutes," but only a After the band heard Richards'
handful of persons in the band hall inv.itat.ion,il broke out into yells,
knew who thecalJ was from and what friends hugging and high-CiVil\:,each
it was about .. 0 other, a200·pe1'SOD~smi1e l1:nuu" C."VIlg

The students, however, speculated. band hall. After Richards' call, the
One blurted out "Ann Richards!" band broke into an impromptu pep
Another shot a liule higher: "Prcsi- rally.
dent Bush!" MacJaskey, who had spoken

Finally. the call came (rom personally with Richards before and
Richards, who had already called the after the phone call, explained to the
Pecos band, who asked the honor of band that they will travel to Austin
having the bands play In the inaugural on Jan. 13 (a Sunday), practice with
parade down Congress Avenue in the Pecos band on Jan. 14, perform
A ustin. in the parade on Jan. 15and return to

Chuck McDonald, Ms. Richard's Hereford on Jan. 16. Band members
press spokesman, said Wednesday will have to busy themselves with
that the governor-elect "was touched learning music for the parade and
by the story of the two bands and fund-raisers to defray the cost,
wanted LO honor them." expected to be over S35 ,000, of going

The bands competed earlier this to Austin.
year in the UIL Class 4A Regional
Marching Contest in Odessa. After
the contest, it was announced that. "Weare very excited and very
announced that. the Monahans and honored," Maclaskey said. "Th.is is
Pecos bands would advance to the a big honor to be included in this and
stale contest in Austin. weare looking forward to going."

A day later, an error was dlscov- "We are very pleased that. our
ercd in tabulating the judges' scores: students. are going to have the
it should have been the Monahans and opportunity to travel to the state
Hereford bands. Hereford, Pecos and capital and witness the inauguration
UIL state officials were told of the of a new governor and lieutenant
error, but Slate officials said that gClVCfTIOI,"said Herefooi SUperintendent
Pecos would advance because it had Charles Greenawalt. "It is really a
been announced as the second place tremendous-opportunity for them to
band. playa role in such a histone event."

"Congressional offices have been
inundated with teuers from frustrated
investors, brokers and homebuyers
who have found that purchasing
property froml11eRTC is not a simple
case of aniving at mutuaUyaccept-
able terms of sale. bUI raaber involves
hours of sifting through paperwork
and bureaucratic red rape, often
leading lO frusltati if1and disappoint-
ment,·· the report said.

The !epon was released as the
Banking Commiuee opened two days
of hearings to revi.ew testimony from
more than a dozegcncy critics but
fromnonc of theRTe's :[OP
e.xcculivcs.

CharI.cs .Bow her. head of the
General Accounting Office.
Con c.- • d'ling and investigative

on today', witness list,

bargain-basement price rather than
compete gainst other bidders.

"Thai'S not what Congress a ked
for in the legislation," lhespot .an
said. "There are a lot ofcomplainers
out there, but there.· Iso area lOt of
ha.ppypoopl.e who have 'bought.
stuff ...

However, Richard Buerkle, an
Arlington, Texas, re I estate
executive, lold the committee that
lower-levefRTC -taff act I,doin
the e:.ncy·s wort complain &hey do
not have enou h ulhority 10 m
deeisi on pmperti - -,thauoo m -II
paperwoll'k ir:equired and. Lh lOP
official hove little knowled •.bout
how 0 eU rcal. . lBle. .
. Attempts by IOp_,policym kers co
Imp.rovedlC J elTon 0 "bu au-
crane, more COftUOI, mOR documen-
tation," he id,
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Potic« arrest one We,dnesday

Hereford police acre ted a man. 25, on a traffic warrant from municipal
court 00 Wednesday.

Report included harassing phone calls in the ]00 block of Hermosillo
Calle: assault in the 200 block of North; civil matters in the 300 block. of
Ave. C and the 800 block of Irving; attempted theft of Christmas lights
in the 300 block of Ave. J; a purse taken from a vehicle in the 300 block.
of PArk;mefl ora clarinet, worth $900, from aIocker at Hereford Junior
High: and criminal mischief in the 200 block of Ave. H.

Policei sued 13dtaLions and invc tigated a minor accident Thursday.

Fair, dry forecast through Monday
Tonight will be clear and cold. Low in the upper teens. North wind 5

to 15 mph.
Friday, sunny. High in (he lower 50s. Northwest wind 5 to ]5 mph.
The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday is for continued

fair and dry weather, Highs from the mid 50s to lower 60s. Lows in the
20. or lower 30 .

This morning's low at KPAN was 31 Mt.er a high Wednesday of 68.

ews iges
World, National

WASHINGTON - The Commerce Department approved more than
20 shipments of bacteria and other biological agents in recent years to
Iraq and Syria. a congressional lawyer says.

WASHINGTON - Iraq is accepting President Bush's offer to hold
talks on the occupation of Kuwait, but the gap between the two sides remains
wide as Secretary of State James A. Baker III testifies on Capitol Hill.

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina- President. Bush is louring Latin America
to celebrate the wave of democracy that has swept the region. Now comes
the hard part: improving the lives of the people.

WASHlNG'ION - U.S. and Soviet negotial:ors, aiming IDwaroanearly-I99]
summit in Mo cow, arc tackling the remaining obstacles to a treaty on
strategic weapons.

WASHINGTON - Infertile couples are nocking to clinics, joining
elf-help groups and lobbying Congress for help. But contrary to popular

perception. a new study says there is no infertility epidemic.
SACRAMENTO, Calif.. California is looking for businesses willing

to hire criminals, and only criminals. The stale wants LO let busine ses
set up shop inside its prisons so that inmates can earn their keep and learn
useful kills.

WASHINGTON - William K. Black, a blunt-speaking savings and
loan regulator, once prompted Finane icr Charles H. Keating Jr. to write,
"Kill him dead."

PANAMA CITY. Panama - What the government called an attempted
coup by ·disaffected officers is put down hy U.S ..troops. high:l~ghtingPanama's
traditional dependence on the U.S. and the fragile nature of us governments.

Texas
AUSTIN· Gov.-elect Ann Richards says ethics reform legislation

will be a iop pricriey when she lakes office next. year.
WASHINGTON· Rep. Kika de 1aGarza is asking Agriculture Secretary

Clayton Yeuuer to quickly make low-interest.loans available 10farmers
who lost. crops or livestock LO drought, Ileods or other natural disasters.

LUBBOCK - Agriculture Commi stoner-elect Rick Perry says his
plan to bring processing plants to Tcx35 for goods including lcatacr ought
to please the folks where cowboy booasrcign supreme.

HOUSTON - NASA says reports that computer hackers hav,c stolen
some $12 million in telephone service through Johnson Space Center
is "an extraordinary exaggeration of federal telephone misuse."

SPACE CENrnR, HOUSIOn- Continuing problems with tl1e $150 million
Astro observatory have caused ~he aseoaautsto miss nearly halfohhc
celestial observations scheduled so far.

WASHINGTON - Texas Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez wHl keep his hold
on !he HouseOOnking commiucc. surviving a Minncso1a colleague's attempt
to lOSS out the chairman.

DALLAS - The government buill its bank fraud case against former
Vemon Savings Association owner Don R. Dixon with witnesses "even
a child would know arc lying," the defendant's auorncy said.

WASHINGTON· Red tape at the Resolution Trust Corp. is tangling
the sale of real estate inherited from failed savings institutions and adding
mill ion s of dollars to the cost of the ba ilout, a Democratic report charges.

HUNTSVILLE· Henry Lee Lucas says he will use the lime given him
by a stay in his execution to determine "who done it" on the murders
for which he is charged.

DtVING - The Boy Scouts of America. has launched a national marketing
campaign designed to bring more Hispanic families into Scouting.

AUSTIN ~Insurance reform will be onc of the major issues ofthcrcguIar
legislative session that bcginsJan. 8, lawmakers said as they recommended
a number of changes to state insurance regulation.

ucas elated over
5 ay 0 executio,n

"That's going to take a lotor writing
and envelopes .nd· ·UlJllps. My whole
goal is to clear these cases up and get
lhe people 10 opep them up."

He .saidfeltow inmates had
congrawlated him and yeUed their
suppod (rom &heir cells, .

"They hollered from one end of
the •oct II) lhe other:' -. 'd.

ave grinning. Uney all seemeclto.ino
I'd • Slay and &old me not to
worry. b 11··ciUwomed.

"I tnow bow hard ., _. people
are ing lIainsUne. L . ',know
ihhey ac-Uy bCl'llC die ~Jor .if
.1._.-, - •.• - - .. Idm'tu1\1y __ _

knOw. •

WASHINGTON (AP) - William
K. Black. a blum-spoken savings and
loan regulator, once prompted
financier Charles H. Keating Jr. to
write, "Kill him dead."

Lawyers for the so-called Keating
Five senators didn't go that far, but
they clearly were unhappy with
BI ck's testimony Wednesday before
the Senate Ethics Comm ittee,

Black offered the most dramatic
and damaging testimony so rar in the
panel's hearings into allegations that
the senators improperly intervened
with S&L regulators on behalf of
Keating, a financial contributor.

"It is the most fundamental
smear," declared William Taylor.
attorney for Sen. Alan Cranston,
D-CaUf.

Black, a red-bearded senior
attorney with the federal
government's thrift regulatory
agency, was returning to the witness

land toda., fOIf mo r e
cross-examination by lIle defense
lawyers.

AlICe hearing B . ck on Wedncs-
d y, theELhicsCommitleedisclocd
it had voted to grant limited use
immunuymcompel th teslimonyoC
James Grog.an, the fomtt lOp aide
and lobbyist .~orlCealing.

Chainnan Howell Heflin. D-Ala.,
said the panel's lawyers would seek
the order in U.S .. Distrie'l Court in
Washington today and, after
questioning Grogan in private, would
question him publicly next Wednes-
day or later.

Black, in his first day on lhe
witness stand, supported earlier
testimony that th senaters pressured
.regul!ltors to help Keating's UnccOln
Savings and Loan,

And he raised new allegations,
saying that pressure by Lhesenalors
prompted the Federal Home Loan

Bank 80 d to d'e·lay . nd lax
regulatory control on Irvine,
CaUf.·based Lincoln, which
sub quendy was laten over by the
government.

The resull, Black said,was g,reatef
losses ~which taxpayers eventually
must bear - than Olherwi e would
haveoccu~.

"This ... is probably the worst
institution in America. and instead of
poople try'ng to help bring i,t under
control, five U.S. senators were
pushing us in the oppo Ite direction:'
he testified.

None of the five senators was
present for Bla k's testimony.
Besides Cranston.thcy are Republi-
can John McCain of Ariz.ona and
Democrats Dennis DeConcini of
Arizona. John Glenn of Ohio and
Donald Riegle of Michigan. . '.

Keating had targeled Black as a

Stevensonhonor$.,d by .Kiwanis .. l _. ,'. ,.

Paul Hamilton, right. president of the Hereford-Noon Ki.wanis, presents the"Kiwanian of
the Month Award to Paul Stevenson. Stevenson was honored for his work as chairman of
the cl ub's major emphasis program.

WASHINGTON (AP) . Infertile
couples are flocking to clinics,
joining self-help groups and lobbying
Congress for help. But- contrary to
popular perception, a new study says
there is no infertility epidemic.

"The overall rate of Infertility
didn't change bctweenl982 and
1988," said William Mosher, a
statistician who co~autho.redthe
federal report, "This is another
chapter in the life story of the baby
boom, whose members have affected
American society at every stage or
their lives."

One out of 12 women had an
impaired ability to have children in
both ]982 and 1988, a steady rate :of
8.4 percent. according to the report
by the National Center for Health
SIaListics; In 1988 thatrate uanslated
into 4.9 mmion women aged 15lO 44.

The infertility rate for married
couples actuaUy fell (rom 8.Spcrcent.
in 1982 to 7.9 percent or 2.3 million
couples in 198:8. _

Nevenihele - ,sard Mosher and
co·aulhor William Pralt. some
popular descr.iptions of infertility
have suggeted thefie are '9 mill'ionto
10 million infe.nile couples. or mal
one in six couples is infetti te, ftnili ty

AUSTIN (AP:)r- .lOSIll8flCC refonn
illbe one oftbe major'· sues oCme

regular legislative . ----I begins
J'- • 8" 'wmaJcers 'd a-mer
ruommended a numbe,r of chan,.--
to - i--· re.gulJlion. -

1beJointCOmmiee on InS1lr8l1Ce
R'.. -. . WCej' Incsc:llay

is increasing rapidly or there is an
"epidemic" of infeniUty in tile
United Stales.

Not. true, Mosh:crand Pratt said,
based on their analysis of the 1982
and 1988 National Surveys of Family
Growth. In fact, Lhe surveys found
that the percentage of women with
fertility problems has decreased
among baby boom women agcd2S to
44.

StHl, theauthors said, infertility
problems are plaguing more people
now than ever before, due to the
aging of the outsized ba.by boom
generation and its propensity 10 delay
ch II dbearing.

The number of child Jess women
aged 35 to 44jumped 64 percent over
the six-year period in the study. And
while lhe percen~g.e of those with
fertility prOblems did not change, the
sheer size of the group ~ded 10 the
number amicted - 6:!O.OOO in l'~8e,
up from 454,000 in 1982.

Mix those stali Licsw. th an
explosion in in(enilily lueatments and
doctors trained in the field. Stir in a
heavy dose of pews coveJag~.,.
including tellers tOsyndicaled advice
column ists lite Ann .Landers. Voila:

trend.

ODin

f
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problem to be,elirniruned 'long before.
The Ethics Committee released

c~pie .of a memo Keating wrote lO
Grogan. his lobbyisl. on July IS,
1987,.makingciear he wan led Block.
removed. In it, Keating rererred to the
then-House Speaker Jim Wright,
D-Texas. as an ally.

The memo began: "Highest
Priority - Get BlaCk;' with the last
two words underlined ..

"OoodGrieC:' Keadngw.role."U
you can't get Wright anti Congress
to get Black. kill him dead ~ you

. ought 1.0 retire ."

ThroUg'lOut Black's tesLimony. the
defense lawyers oi>jccc.ed. paced,
stammered and complained. .

"Innuendo,'" said James,
Hamilton. attomey for DcConcini.
.. ... Reckless and irresponsible."

"What this wimesstestificd to we
not facts," said. Taylor, Cranston's
attorney.

The lawyers tangled with Lhe
comm itree's special counsel, Robert
S. Bennelt. who called .BJack as a

, wi bless. Comm tuee Chairman Heflin
seuled me dispute in his unrumed
drawl, saying: "Now. he's got. wide
latitude to address the witness."

Black. said Lincoln operated like
a "Ponzi scheme," or financial
pyramid. dependent on an

I ever-increasing chuming of assets.
Irs parent, Keating's American

Continental. Corp., was DO more than
a "~heU" 'that siphoned dividends
from Lincoln and distributed them
through innated salaries -10 Keatin'g,
his family members and associ/nest
Blacle: said.

I Obituaries I
DOROTHY JANE HARDWICK

Dec. 5,1990
Dorothy Jane Hardwick, 88, of

H·ereford died Wednesday. Dec .. S,
1990.

Gr1lveside services will be at 2: 30
p.m. Friday in West Palt Cemetery

'.with &Jle Re~ LUllIeel r,
cbapJalnatWestGalCNursing Haine,
officiating. Anangemenas are .by
Gililland-WalSOQ Funeral Home.

Mrs. HlP'dwick m.oved from.
Clovis • .NoM. to Hereford in 1947.
She married W. Francis Hardwick at
Clovis in 1925. Shewasahomemak-
er and a Medloclist

Survivors include two sons. Ted
Hardwick of Alamogoroo. N.M ••and.
Bill HardwictofCrawford.Colo.; a
daugJuet, Joan French of Artesia,
N .M.; nine grandchildren; and. eigbt
great-grandchi Idren.

.. As the techn010gy progresses,
more stories areout·and morepcople
are learning about the availability of
·options -, More people are seeking
services and subsequendyreceiving .
help." said Joyce Zeitz. a spokes-
woman .forme lO~OOO-membcr LOYD, G. SULLIVAN
American Fertility Society in Dec. 4, 1990
Birmingham, Ala. .LoydG. Sullivan, 72.ofOakhorst.

But-Zeitz said her group never CaUf.diedTUesday~Dec ..4.1990.in
expected the report. the Ilrstnational St. Agnes Hospitalaftcr a lengthy
fecundityestimal.eoCa1157.9 million mDe.SS. Among his survivors are his
women of rcpreductive age •. mother, GladysCnig, and a brother
regardless of marital status, to Bill Craig. both of Hereford.
document rampamrises lin inlc.rtilily. Mr" SuUivan was born, in

"At one poim, we thought that 'Shamroc", and moved 'to California
with the aflermathof the IUD in 1939. He served duriog World
(intrauterine device) problems and the War 11. He beccam.einvolved in
prevalence of sexually transmitted raising' chinchillas in 1944 and
diseases, we might see a slight traveled promoting and developing
incr,ease."in the infertility rate, she me industry.
said. "In the overall scheme, i:hatwas He is survived by his wife. Pat
probably not as signifi.cant8s we Sullivan of Oakhurst; a daugbter.
'&bought it was going lobe .. But we Gloria Bcaudex of California; his
never really felt there was going to mollIet. GladyS Craig 01 Hereford;
be an epidemic," and a btotber. BUICrail. ofHerc£anl;

Ev:en without the rapid rise Some a sister. BeltyLookingbillofFriona;
had antici,pated. Zeitz said the tx grandchjldren; and two great:
disorder remains I seliious concern. gl8oochildren.

"We're still 'talking &bout 2.3
million couples. 4.9 million women
who have a,prOblem." she said,

'uri
that would require a cenain amouRt
of timebcfore 101Diet Insurance
'Board employeea could represent
i_urance companies before die
board.

Consumer poops, Slid 'the ,lDtitrust
exemption needed 10prevCftllhc
industry from coIlIIbontin. and
'fixlnl pricea. 161bal'1 an issue that
needs to be fuU, aired before 1M
LegislaluJe. It MI. Doqhty •

Iklda JII~lwaekilred
Reps. John OaYin. D-Wi(
'Gwyn Shea. R-DalIu:
R-Arli 'Da
D-Knox City.

The

. ,
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WO'lmen, at double- -

risk for depression
WASHINGTON (AP) - Women a number of social. economic.

,are twice as li11ely - men Ito biologicalandemotionaHactorsraise
experience depression, but a task the risk of depression Cor women.
ron:c of the American Psychological Conscquentl.y:,the experts said.
Association said the reason Corthis women and their depression should
difference is nOl,just biology. be studied in a "b.iops),chosocial

PaltemsoClhlnldng"ph:ysicalandcontext"' that recognizes 'the varied
'sexual abuse. poveny. and unhappy effects Of gender differences in all
mmiagesafe aU woveninlQ 8 Ithese factors.
oomplcx tapestry thalpulS women at Among,the task force findings:
,double the risk .for depression.~id -Biology ~is DOt. 8S s!.'rong an
a report released loday by the APA. influence in women's depre~sion as

A three-yearSlUdy by a committee ,previously believed. Menstruation.'
of expeits organized byl!be APApregnancy, abortiOn and menopause
fouruhhatatl.east7millionAmerican arc nOI major factors ;in s,ignificant
wQmensuffer from depression and depressi.on for most women.
that most wiUgo unbealCd. often with Infertility is, however, with up to 40
"IU'agic, unnecessary loSses" such as percentot:women studied saying the
suicide. .. ~inability to conceive is "the most
. "Women ~~y ~ more depress~ upseUing ,experience o{their lives."

than Plen pnmm.1y due to. their ~Depression in women may be
expenenee of being female In our relaledlogender-.relateclpersooaHly
conLempo~y culture." ~lIen styles thatinelude passive. dependent
~~th,chairwomanoflheNallonaJ paue.ms and negative thinking, but
Task Force on Women and Depres- this requires more research.
sion.said in astatement preparcd for -Abuse ~Iy in life may pJay a
a news conference lOday. large role. The study" said that

The ,study said more research is between 37 pe.rcent and half of aU
essential to determine why women women have had "a significanl
~e so vulne~ble to the ailment, how experience of physical or sex ual
best to Ifea,t IIand how best to help abuse bcforethe age of 21."
women protect themselves fr!>mlh~ .Unhappy marriages and parent-
dange.rs of profound depressIon. hood ore imponant. factors. The sludy

McGrath said !he IaSk force found said women are three times more .... -----------------~....,;.--- .... ~-~---------__.
that women of aU races; ages and H~eay than men 'to be depressed in It-· h
i~e leve~s- in Europe, ~rrica ~nd unhappy marriages. andtllat having O· n· e··a-' ...
NoithAmenca- are.U at hIgher nsk young children around creates a I:~=;;;:::;";=:;";;:=;'::"::"';;::'''';;::~;''';:~'';;;;;;;;_~' ;;;;;;,;'~";;;;;;;''-'..iiiiio -.1
than men ror ,mosl 'lypes 'of~ePfes- vuhlCrability to depression.
sion. And. said McGrath. the reason -The report called poverty a
is not lhal women are moreapl. to up3thw,ay lodcprcssion ."
admit their feelings. . . . -Some groups or women are

uIt lis aslOnishing how often ;lhlspaniculatly susceptible. the .repor,t
difference is denied by 8SsUtningthJll said. These include minority. elderly.
women.morc readily reponemOlional chem.icaUy dependent, Jesblan and
d,iscress than men:' sheuid. "11tis professional women.
IIJument .yswomen are not rcally Although d~prcssion no~ readily
mOfCdeptcssed, Ithey jUSl.say and yields to treatment in 80 to 90 pcreent
lhink so." . of aU patients .•most women with the

The report by the 'wk. force said ailment go untreated. (he report said.

Youngsters' enjoy reSiding session
K-S ,students, taught. by Donna Grady, Delores Foster and Beverley Lambert at the Stanton
Special Programs Center, enjoy iistening to Shawn Fogo. at left. and Josh Patridge read to
them as part of the November Read Month. Fogo and Patridge arein Lana Hall's debate
class at Hereford High School.

.~~hgpping'tips given for,
•

s~lecting the right toy

Treatment for pr:emensD"ual
swell ing depends on the severity of

M· t ha pro-'"-bl the sym,ptoms. Doctors usuaUy farst_ OS., women. . .ve .UII y
experienced the discomforts of recommend cutting down salt intake
bloating or ftuid .retention,at some to help reduce waler buildup.
point in-&heir lives. Porsome women. Exercise too Can help relieve 'tension
lbcsc symptoms, wbich may include and reduce the discomforts of fluid
swollen legs. weight. gain. breast retention. ,
fullness. and abdominal swelling, Ifcutting down on bigh salt foods
occur regularly and with intensity does not relive symptoms, your
during the wedt before the onset of doctor may PfeSCribe diuretics or
dleir~pcriod ..Qher~cn "water piUs" which bel,p the body
experience premenstrua1.syndrome eliminate excess Ooids. Other
(PMS) only occasionally or with less, medical1rea~en~s. inc:;luding biftb.

, severity~ _control pills and honnone supposilo-
The exact mechanism of ries.a1S9.bavebeenstudiedbuthave

premensuuai Ruid retention is not not been proven to be effective for
known. but scientislS believe that the most women. To find the bet
condidonmaybecausedbytheacdan treatmenl fOr-you, yollshould work
of hormones, produced in higher closely with your doclOr,. chaning
IcveIsin. ithe second half of the your s,ymploms.and any changes that
menslJ'U8l cycle. partially inhibiting take place, aCtetbeginning a treat-
wata: excretion bylheki.ys. ,some ment.
studies have shown tbat Ouid Another time that women
reicntlon is 8. contributing factor in experience swelling and. nuid
the development of other symplOms JlCtention. is during pregnancy,
of PMS. such as breast soreness, especially in the lasi few months .
consUpalion and. headache. Swelling of the feet. and~ legs is

particularly noticeable and is caused
by the growing uterus compressing
the large veins returning blood. to the
heart from the legs.

To help, redUce swelling in your
legs during pregnancy, elevate your
legs whenev,er possible, rest in bed
on your side (preferably your len
side). and avoid salty foods. Swelling
of the face and hands may be a sign
of high bl"ood pressure. so jt is
imponant to notify your doc lor if you
notice puffiness in your b- -ds and.
face. ,," I •

BY DR •.EZRA DAVIDSON.

The severity of discomfort from
n:uidrelention var.ies widely among
women and can vary from one month
Ito, die· De.xt. If you expcrie..noe
uncomfoftable swelling at any time,
first &ty reducing the salt. in yourdiet
and get plenty of exerelse, then, if
symptomspersi r, consult your
doctor.

When considerinlloys. iCI best mate I dollhouse or a.w..
to involvetbechild in the selection - Choose toys as an investment.
process: A. playthi~gs~uld chan~nfle ,and

• Determine a buyinsplan and stunulate the child's creaUYI1Yand
budget befcn entering the to)' store. invite acti.veinvolvement Make sure
'Comparison .shop ,and check (he toy fits within the family budget
.newspaper Ids for sales. Mate some Consider d1e expense of acussorics.
pl8liminary trips 101 see whlt's replacement parts and baiteries, if

. available and 10 tate advantage oC necessary. Ask yourself if it has
unadvertised specials. repeat pl'.y \ralue.and if it is durable

• Select playthings that are ehougli to pass on from child 10cbild.
apptOpIiate to the .P.-inlerCSt II1d -1binkabout,s,n""olimitationsin • . - f
t!.lIIIbili·:-.·_~of'lheinclividualch~ld. . 1"- IE=-. CO· no m-- '~I'S--'t sa-y e~a't be·et-- -. ~ you child·s play and slOrage areas. - _

·AldIou&ha.llUllufacnnr·sSQggested Makesureit'sanaw>ropriatesizefor
qe .lIbeling 'on packages is helpful. your 'home environment. especially
II agcocralguide. no two children if)'ou live in.n apartmenL Not ,only does the beef we eat Europe and a number of China Pacifac
am ,exacdy .Iite-·in 'tfteir time - Check lhewarrantyorguaranteepmvidenull'ients we need tQ,keiepour countries.
achedule.of development. skills and policy. if there is one. Follow bodies healthy. the beef we export In Japan. for example, tbeindustry
inteJesL Consult the parents of a diJietlians,earefu]ly fbrlletuming the 'helps teep 'our economy going. sponsorS U.S. Meat.~onlh wi~ more
child before mating a puRhue. The playlhing for replacement should it Beef and veal exports f~ ~~ t~ 1.000 prornouons reachli1g _out
,child may alreidy have the .item. become ;neeesS8ry. U.S. reached a record $1.7 billion an . 10yu'tuallyaU segments of Lhc'mmctI.Loot forcenain qualities in toy,s. -Toys should be safe ,to' use.. 1989. and c:ontinue to climb. ThIt was from.importers to consumers.
The belt playthinp should enhance Safety standards and government, up 28 percent. in value from ~e Adveltisin.g. retail promotions and,
'dlcdnemain' __ ofdevelopnent~· re.ulationshavcmadeAmericantoys previous yC:U'and more than 300 numerous seminars Cor both
thinkinalcogn.itive skiUI. mus· ~ safest in the world. Howc\,cr. percent since 1981.conswners .and the tJadeare aU part
cleimOlOf sldlls ancilOCJaUcreat,ivo thore is no substilUte ror responsible Acconling to experts al the of the beef checkoff effort in more
~ well as developeompetenCC adult supervision. Cattlemen'. Beef .Promotion an~ thin a dozen countricsworldwide.
,ad IUIICp'y inlhe four maiDua of • Remember that • toy which is Reaeareb. Board. foreign mar~elSare These programs. 'carried out by the
play8edYity. They should poiscss lUitablcforoD6cbild.,.certainqc the single most important new Denvet-based U.S. Meal Export
lOme oIlb1 folloM. qualiUel: or ,ability level with" panicuw businesS opponunlty in the beef .Federation.arebuiklih,'ClcmlllcUor

Pnmde_deareeofrealism .. pcrsonll'lv"" notbcluhableror lndusuy~y. U.S.becCinintemalionalmarkasand
A IOv II ODIv • idea. about _---...:.. ~1.~ U

y
-----.&.A ."TIIC nINVW'h, _ .• nilies ,arettemen~ boostin.1 income for, American. i"" __ C...... 1e1.~I"RiIAKlU. -~-. -It QItDOC IeKb IIMIinIpke. label.,.. ,uide IIId loot for dous.'" "plaiDs Walt WoOlley oflhe productisbaCt bome ..as much as $80

ddIcI ~ iIIoIf-daere mall be - WIIftinp IIId OIlIer IIfeay me..., Beet :&oint', ~lan Mlttetiq ,1* head in 1989.
lJpeoliDleacdcla 1)eIw-)WIIIIIer. 'on 10,--=Wben buyinl for 'Commluee9 '''but 'the competition is i---------- ......

~jA=~-d·ob~c younpr ch_ • MOid 1011willt lOO8hood'.•"!s~question~il~d' ..~ =IilYt_1'I1-.. 1IfVil, I.-..w'.-_
lepWca:wu"" ~ln'!JCC1 lbarppolmsllldeqesortbolcwith IS ........ IDdIIOWIDIID. -3 ~

•• ..,cIaIIl ..... ~orpiay IInaII J*U mi&hlbetaaurdous commitmenl for America 10 secure
wtI~ .....,~.' 1hIiD. Above aU. be ItlIIe 10 ... • major ,.... of imported, boef '[11.1 Mln.OIl'
-.. -- c......,all iDIInICIiOdiintladed in maabcllIOUIIddaeworld..~ )tI:«i Ch -ng -

.. _ ... iD.... IIId ad &he lOJ PlCk"in, b)' die .Y. Ihe Ih,PCdl :say. 'we're loff to'. ~ ,II " I . '- ,.
• oocllWt. •~ . InCIudII "'... . - 01(ma&'

WillI help from, ., ,one dol· ' .. ...,., .... hDIi

cbedroIf ...... dIeU.S.'beef.nd ~I .... ~.:::=-·- .==- 'IO~ O:'W'Z
,.. ID nclade J co,

Donation
made by
'chapter

Alp a Alpha Preceptor Chapter of
Bela Sigm:::..Phi. Soronl.y members
mel recently in the home of Brenda
Thom_ •Co-hostess for Ihe evening
was Mudene SlI'eun.

Members answered ron call with
'''What I wanl ~forChristm •"

Karren Ruland presented a
prop-am on children's literature,
drawin.g auention to (be holidays with
children's Christmas stones ..

During the business meeting.
members discussed the chpte.r's
donations to Operation Good
Shepherd Food Party. the Valentine
BaD. ,and plans were made ror Ihe
chapter" Chrisunas pany.

The, CtuistmQS :party will be a
couple's evening. Dinner will be
se.rved .at7 p.m. Tuesda.y. Dec. & 1. in
th home of .BiII and Gerry Taylor,
106 Mimosa.

RefreShments of holiday sausage
rolls, chips. dips. an~ brownies were
serv,edco Vir:ginia Jackson. BW1bara
Burtha]ter. Beverly .Redclsperger.
Lynda. Brown. Nan Gauthreaux,
Rosemarie Robinson. Karren Ruland.
Gerry Taylor, Alene Tindal, Streun
and Thomas.

Lodqe
to sponsor
bazaar

Members of the Herefcxd Rebekah
.Lodge #228 w.iU .sponsor a ChrisUDas
Baz8ar Dec. 1S at the Odd FeUow
Hall, 20S .E. Sixth SL '

,Tables are available to the public
~l $10 each. Foraddilional.informa-
tion. can 364-4528 01'364-4114.
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Th. BES,THUN11NG TIP 1m .1 I ever :l'OOeivedcame DOl from . n
oUldoorsman in die traditional sense but from a man that depended upon
_ Idle linle Ihings.just to stay alive. Hi name w ,Gunnery Sergeant
.Hines, my driB instructor for ic training duriQg my NavypilOl wining;
daye • His lecture concerning ho 10 stay alive had real meaning during
dleV.e1 -am _ Heserved.se :-~ tows in , _ °andalluscoJ.
boy ho were going to be aviators when he IaIked ..His stories never
described !he television drama of rue fights but usually concerned our
gear and bo ,it could save our lives-or cause problems.

One e . - J • g some severe blisters from my new combal
boots, he _ ualIy suggested that unless I w_ led an EX1RA TIlREE
WEEKS of basic llainiDg" 1 hoold learn 10 wear t.WQ ;pail OfSCX:"h with
my boots, The rarst sbouldbe Ibin nylon dress socks. Over Ihese· dress
socks dJen came Ibe Ihict couooSDCks. When the rubbing caused by emtise

I occurred. it was between the nylon and ItheaJU:on ... not on die. fCCL He
taught me many things butevety fall when I iook at my hunting boots.
I bear his voice and to ahisday I follow his sage advice. Bet. :lhere are
some young offi.ccl'sin Saudi Arabia listening 10 (heir sergeanlS right
now. They better listen.

lim Bob ~)'11Chof Kan-Tex Seed ~reiportssome early obscrvat'ons after
using steel shot in the place of lead shot. .

First, the hunlers taking the close shots (less.lhan 40 yards) will find
that steel requires J.essof,a lead fDr fast-moving targets. Second,llaking
long-range . ots (rnore than 50 yards) is usually a waste of expensive
a(Dmoand requireslead1ng the bird more man when usingconvcnLional
sh.Dt.

The amua. Tulia K.iwand ~ hWlt SWIS Ihis Salurday with t.cak:fast
Call Paul Suoohal t 995-2301 or 995-4327.

InRandaili C'Ol.lOly.lbe .Knights of Columbus wm host a greal hunt ..
lhat SIaItSwith the annual Kiwanis breakfast. Call Ron Kcrshen rorcompletc
details at 655-9520.

Seveml De . 'pheasant ranches have sprung up this year using CRP
grass for bunting presCtves. We have heard from JDhnBookoUl<n Hartley
~) ¥ad Smithson Fannsal Dimmill (647-4519) andHaqx:rs HQJ1ling I i

Preserve at Booker (43S-3495). Jack:Liu:l'eofMulcshoc (272-4'805) gave
us a demoostratioo Dfhis excellent c:;peralion last weekend. The smoked
pheasant was simply fanta tM::. .

PREDICTION 0 THE WEEK: W~ hWlICfS wiD pay extra dOllars
aldle game preserves after spending a day or two of searching for elusive
rinpeckpheasant ..

wo,rt
premium in

.,aJorleagues
ROSEMONT,m.(AP)-Thebest pitching for HOUStOnand the New

lb~gs. in. lifc ar:e still ,cree.Mediocfe York. Mas last 'season. He is 69-68
:pilCbing. on the other band, is going lifClime, a particularly appropriate
to set you bact alleastS2 million a descripti.on .in this case, since
.year ..This ,isw Ipasses. for .~gic at Schalzedais already 36... Now.
baseball'swinter meetings. 5700,000 isadmiuedly • long way

"How doyoD explain ir'" from 52 million. bul midd1c-re]ievet
Oakland gener:U- gar ,San.dy Sc:IWzedUlis lunhcrlban most from
Aldenonsaid Tuesday. fixing IUs being a fult-lime pitcher~ He IOtaled
que-sooner wilh a. bemused ~'in. jias169.2 inninp in 51 a,Ppearances
UD..,'_ .c.·.. .-

.,iUh last year. ,
Cabin fever might be more Viewed by themselves. each of

accurate, The ,longer these meetings these ignings eouldbe wriUCD. off as
goon •.1he more you geuhesen.setb8t just another reminde.r that some
lhe baseball people sJippedinlO town ballplayers (what else is new?) arc
in lh~!"idd. 1e~&benigtll.ID<!1"Ie4out bcing'OYerpa.id ..
the wmdow me Rex'l :mommgand 8ullump l.hem IOgether - adding
were shocked to.rand they had come the San Francisco Giants' signing a
toa place with. a real winlel. week. earlier of 33-yeat-old Blud

Nogolf.lIOacnnis, nosailing.nOl Black, 13-11 with Cleveland and
even a beach- Chia.go its Toronto lastseason, 83-82 lifetime
lake front are miles to dle cast - - and you arrive ara sum much
nothing to spend. all that money on greaw than its parts.
exoepteachotr1er~5baUplayers.And The equatioD'. if Ihere were one"
so' . pend! they do. would read, .somedliQg lite lhis:

Tbree notable exampJes fi'om thinysomelhin. piu:hen with .500
recent day -: ra:onIi equals $2 'million.

- :auyouog •.S6~3"mi1lion for What mates il dan,e1OUS 10
lJuee years rmm .Boston. J is that few of the owners

YoUnll WaJ ,S.18 i . season, for appear... 110havcn.preditOULOwn.cr
Seatde.'~ 5.-18 lifetime and lIaS I CharlesBronClIIIft did.'fi&urinI it was
hi tory of elbow problems. WhIt beut:rlOnmOUlol~bcfore.he
IIlO11'!mt·.·,'1 _. _...... .tbi_ ·s ,."'·'''--i . f... uu.... WI _ 11UI10Ul 0 .,lDOIICy.
Illldiistirl· guisbed 32·year-old 10 uM'ucb of the lime h - been
attractive to abe Red Sox is abat mast .joJous. o. Bronfman;, ..tao is awaiting

f lhc &hi. Ilbe ,. of &be worldl fi approval 10 scli die Montreal
.... ded· lip IDUp. - in.open _ IDfeJlow

baeblllll • be c:aJI ,do, , , 'nadIy. "I feel '-baU
. - - llaave relilbcd - 10 abe
Ii - .......iI -' Ibe

• '1DOUG P ~dispd _common myth lhatsUU
H C- Ide i re- .........as fact in. some areas.o .. a--

HOUSTON (AP).1bc rust flitbl lesser snow geese and blue seese are
of b' birds..roscjustbefole unrue Ilbe same species -'Chen ,eaerulescens:
on • Satw'day. They pushed low and caemlescens.Tbe only difference
hard aero·· the water 10 gain air between the two bints is their color.
spe6I.lth :Iifiedquictlyas thcyleft ,stienlists have noled an increase,
the safety of lhe roosL Mostohbem. about 1.5 to 1 percent aqnually. in the
went wes~ but a fewed ,00' lhenumbcr of bluc-phase snow gccsc
soutbwindand sell.direclc:ourse rOl .idlinlhc general popUlation.
our sPread. Waterfowl biolOJists attribute die

"Geese coming. •• someone increase 10 • big:hCr sUI"\'ival rate
w:h~~ "Iowto Ihe left... among blllt.-ptIase egsandchietson

Tbcy were commiu.cd - wings nesting grounds: lhe white-phase
loCked. losing,alulude and gaining birds tend Itoneslcatlier, wben other
confidence in oW' .SClUp. A minUle(Ood~rorpredaU:n.-escarce,
IaIcr four birds hung direcUy overthe and Ihclefore lose more eggs and
rags ..'Ihe shot was ,called. and fOUl young.
spectlcbellies 'came down fwd. Both birds 1w.nae2S to 31 inChes

We were fow:. too. so our d.ay·s in .engm and have I. ·wingspan of S3
speck shoo.ing '1'0ward: t:h,e 'to' 60 inches. according 10 'the
one-per-man limit was done. The rest Audubon Society"s Eneyclopediaof
of me morning. everyone made sure North America Birds. They each
'to' identifY incoming bints long berore have pi,*:ish feet. which l1elpsto
they carne into range. disDPguishthem fromOlbcrspceies.

They weren 'tjuSlgeese any mOte. Old ,white-phase snows' ,am ' all
Forlegalily·s sale. they were snows, white Cl.cept for black wing iiI'S.
or speets.orCanadas. Eacb goose Mature blues have while heads and
was different. :inmore w,a.y.thanjusl. 'QI)"ing ckgrees of dark pay on Ibcir
baglimil.' wings and bodies. Young snows are

The Texas coastal prairie. roughly a dusky white; young blues are nearly
from Beaumont 10' Columbus and slategmy r,om head. 10tail and may
soutbward (rom both cities to Ihe have purplish feeL -
Gulf of Mwco. winlers more than Snow geesc nest.aqoss the Arclic.
,o.ncmillion of these bi,g binls. from Bamn ~sland weslllO WAngel!

The majorilyare lesser snow Island. Blue-and white-phase snows
geese. followed by specks and interbreed. frequently. - and their
Canadas in.quantiliesthat. vary from offspring have shown as many as 17
region 10 region. We also gel some different degrees of coloration: The
Ross' geese, .a.pinl~sizedcarbon copy bigges[. intenningling ohnows and
,of white-phase snows. And ever so blues occurs at nesting grounds on the
rarely. a brant will stumble inlO Texas Boas River delta. 011 Southbampton
O·ve seen only one in 18 years of 'lsland.on.CapeHcnrieuaMariaand
hunting).. - at Eskimo Point. Whitcbinls

ROSEMONT;. Ill. (AP) - The pcrccntoflhetime.Hewasat'hisbest
winlet:meetingsended wilba ~ig~ against the Mets. safely stealing Ihe
and more free .qents ,geamg big fitSI S7 lilpcshe tried against .~
money. until Mackey Sasser nailed him this

San Diego and Toronto put a past season.
temporary: ball to the money game The .MilwaUkee B.rewers keptlheir
when thc:PadresuadedJoeCanetand ace when lhey signed lef~-hander
Roberto Alomarto the Blue Jays for Teddy Higuera to a four-dealdeal for
FredMcOritlandTonyFemanc:lez~in SU miUion laIC Wednesday nigh •...
one of the biggest deals in baseball Higuera was only 11~lOin 1990. but
history. .. .' waS hampered. by injuries ..

IIwas: Ithe kind ofuad'e the caners , The·Padres were making a serious
usually suggest on radio taLkshows bid to sip Higueg. offen,.. four
late at njght. But this one really years.
happened. "It was the realization dllt we

"We thought we'd give you an probably weren', going to get .him
old-fashioned baseball :Itade. If new back to Milwauee if we stayed 1011
Padres general manager Joe three years." Brewers general
Mcilvaine said. "We're trading four manager Harry Dalton said.
AII-Sws. Itwas,kind ob. gutsy lU:ade The $J.2S million average annual.
on both ends. to , . va1ue oflbe contract ties him with

The New Yortc Me&sswted thcjob Kansas City·s MaDavis as &he
of resbaping the.iroffenseafLer Ibe d1ird-highestpaidpiacherin baseball
loss of.free agent Darryl Strawbeny behind Oakland's Dave Slewan.
by siping Vince Coleman to ..
rour-Year deal, rorS U.9S: milion.
Coleman is now the highest paid
;player in dub history. - .

··Re,.dJess of the situation with
Slrawbeny.we would."ve been
,intcres&edin Vince Coleman. I'Mets
general. manager Frank Cashen said.
"We knew we needed more speed
,and ,. 1ado0' hiller."

C~.~.Ameana~em
91 - in each of six 'lean. Uwiah
,sL Louis, ,lJIdwas s.uecessfql B3

,domina me big coloni alon,glthe foreh d.amassive1beatand, whim
Petry River at ViclOriaand Banks cheet: patch th t seems to exlend. in
Islands .and a1 Wi ngel Island in hook·Ute Cashion. inlO the ncct.
easte.m Siberia. The dail., bag limit on while and

Spectlebe11ies. also OO,WD as bluesnowsisfivcpc:rperscn. The limit
whilCfronts.findlbcirw.ay.IOTexas on C.anadas is the sames that. for
from a number orareas. Most est on specks, one per day.
the Arctic tundra from northwest An abundant populatim orjuvenile
-Siberia to eastCD1 and' nonhem speekshashelpedlumolhcrw.iscslow
Alaska. but many also :peodl 'the hunts into at least worthwbile
wanner months as far away as endcavors. Even on clear, calm days.
Greenland. All ha.ve,orange or yellow a ,good spread. anywhere near moving
feet. andlhc:y are lheooly Norah birds has been enough to lure a rew
American goOse lhal may have black gullible juveniles inl0 shooting range.
bJorches or bars 'on lhc.ir (;heslS. Bagg,ing five snows. on lhc other

Thisspeeies. Anser albirrons. has hand. rarely i easy. Full straps have
been known to live as lon..g as 46 beencarrie4 rrom [1Cldson both sides
yeus. On the ,IVtlll·, specks are a of Hen '~C;'"'.bUEonly by hunters ·blc
couple of inches langei' and wider ~ to set their decoys in prime feeding
are a few ounces heavier than snow areas. .
geese, . . The Canadas have yeno arrive in

Canada geese include at least II nwnbcrs grem.enough to pmduce=xly
subspecies,. bUI ,all are easily hunting, It will take mueh harsher
identified by their black necks. bills wealher up north 10diSlocmc bUds Ihal
andreet and by their wbite cheek have become quile ~ 10being
palChes.lbesmallesa;.called'cactling, fed and cared :for on privale ponds
Canadas. Branla canadensis minima. across me Midwest
may be as shon as 22 inches and can For every huge concenlration of
weigh as lilde as tIu'ce pounds at geese. 'DOW in residence,. anmber stiU
maturity. The giant Canada •Bmnta is hol~ing, 01) . northern ~inl
canadensismaxiina.can be48 inches, reservOIrS. When they aU haveamvod.
long. spo.n.a 7S-inchwingsprrCad aod 'themomi~g sky w.iU lin w.ilbhonking.
weigh a baclc-breakiog 24 pounds. cacklinggccsctocrcateunforgettable

On the Texas prairie, any Canada s'iSltt.s·and sounds.
gooselargcrman 10 :pounds is' Seasoned hunters appreciate the
Considered alrOphy ..Some oflhe birds magnificence or seeing lens. of
we bag in lhatsize .raD.gcprobably ,are thousandso.f geese lake to lheair at
~nlCr!O(Canadas.Brantatanad.enSiS daw~. Anyone who does n:Jct
Inleflof. themostabundantofaU the undcrslandwhythe:restoflBso. . 11'1
Canadas. Theirpopulaliof'lliisCSlimaled leave warm bed a(3, I.m. should
10be well in excess of t million birds. gather their binoculars and plan a

True giant Canadas often can be morning's drive east or west. ftom
,identified, by Ithree d,ilioguishing Houston. Do ilatleastoocclhls winlCl~
characteristics - a white spot on the and walCh the Show from the front row.

Irad.
averaged 109 RBls'the last five
seasons.

l[ the Blue Jays can keep Cree
agent left fielder George Ben. Caner
will :play .right field wilh newcomer
Deyon Whiic.and Mookie Wi.sonin
center.

McGriff. 27, hit ..300 last season
with3S bomers and: 88 RBis. Inrour
major: league seasons. he has totaled
125 homers and led the AL whh36
in 1989. He"s also one the best
defensive first basemen in the game.

In o1J)ermoves, the San FlllOCisco
Giants., a day after signing Dave
Righetti. lr8dedreliever Steve
Bedrosian 10Minnesot,a. Pittsburgh's.
'championship pie again got slicc<las
first baseman Sid Brum signed with
Atlanta. ThaI cleared 'the way for
Franklin SlUbbs. who was considering
the Braves,1O go to Milwaukee.

BiD Doran decided to stay at home
in Cincinnati. But Pat T'8bter,
baseball's best. bases-loaded hitter
(40-for~'80).len the Mets wllen he
signed a two-year deal (or $1.6

million with Toronto. And Tony
Bernamrdcontinued a recent trend
,of players reluming from .Japan by
signing with Detroit.

'The Braves had offered I.
I.'hree-year. SS.4 million COIllJ1lCt lO
Stubbs. Instead. Stubbs. who seta
HOUSIOO record with 23 bomeruns by
• JcR-lumded hilter last season. got
a,~"year. $6 million deal from the
Brewers.

Doran drew interest from several
teams, particularly Los Anse1es.
before deciding on the Reds. Hc_was
bomin Cincinnati: and ltacled fI'Omi
Houston 10 the Reds laIClast season.
He recreived a lhrce-year, $7.3 minion
'conU'ICt to play second base.

The Blue Jays: andPadre:s made the
big news.lhougb.

The Padres acquired 'Caner last
Dec. 6 from Cleveland for catCber
Sandy AIomar Jr., Chris James and
Carlos BBella . .f\Iom•• Robeno;s,
brother. went on toMn the AL
Rookie of the Year award.

Cancr.301 aot off 10 a SIoWSW1. '
for the Padres but ended up hittin& 24
homers with 1.05 RBis. In 1989. he
hillS hOmerI for the IndilDl andhu

Br a



0, DILL B 'NA.__D Kevin W"dlis h, 23 poing ror
AP - elb II Wri er Atlanta. while 1trry Cumming led

Tbe,PonJand Trail BIaurs. dle,if Ihe Spurs. ,now 6-1 bom. wiLh30.
conti" ee _ _ 'n' &fief '_ dy Sean EllioLt -dded 20 points and
,UC(leSS,home.,dioo',letaroaduip D ¥id, Robinson 19' points and ix
'to Florida cooIlhem down., blocked,.-

"To win on the . d you have ID B .lIds 104. Warrior.:: 98
b ve m- '·If. 'CKpericncc _ W - mglan woo for on'ly lb-
laIent," ClydcDreder said uta' ,- second time in 10 road games

. U9-UOviclOl)'81Orlandoimproved Bernard King ovemune 1·£or-9
Ponland's record to 6-0 on the road shootin.g in lbe flfStquancr 10 score

. and -16-1.overall. "Ilbillk, this 'lAm 25 ,of his 3 ~poinlS in lIle second half.
',has ,1aIcnl.excdlenl,~CflCC King also bad 10 rebounds,
and' e have lcadersIlip." including one at the offensive end

The Magic led lS-~4 in 'the rirslwith 1:lOlefL Helben pusedthebaU
qUl1IteI'.but.1be Trail BIazCIS ,galback to Harvey Grant. whose jumper gave
in. the game with I 1.5-2 IUn inlhe him a career-,high 27 pOints and put
final 3:07 of the period. Washington ahead 100-96.

DJlCl.lerscoml •• orlhis'27poinlS Clipper, "lt Mavericks 89
in lhethirJI quamr, when, ~and - Cbaftes Smith scored 112of his 24
whidl won at Miami on Tuesday points in Ihe fOlllth quarter of Los
night. ~ used 21-9 run. 10 take Angeles's vIclOry o¥er DaUas.
conlrOl.. - .BenoilBcnjam.in.added 16points

"They made us loot bad in the and) 7 rebounds for the Clippers.
rust quarter, but we were .blelO Alcl.Eng1ish scored 18points for
(lome back. and regain our compo- Ilhc M_verieks~
sure," Dreder,said. "We knew they . B~cts 113, C.y.Uers 109 ..
were going to mate some runs. We AlvlD .Ro~ ~ored 8 ..ofhis
juslhad 10 be !ready rortbem and ~~.h.8h31 POlRtsUlovCl~m~as
,make some runs ourselvC$." .MU,w8ukaestayed unbeaten In -:nnc

-Elscwbetoin the NBA. it was games atbomc by defeating
,Bosaoo 14B.Denw:r 140: Indiana 126. 'C~¥etand. , . . .
Phoenix l21; Milwaukee 113'1 Robcnson's Ithroc·porntplay wnb
C.leve'andl09 in ovenime; Atlania 3:47 ~e-nin ovcnimc PUI M ilwaukccno. sin AnlOniol08:.Ulahl06. up 101-99. The,Cavs tumcdlhe ball
Detroit8S;.W8shinglOnl04.Goldcn ~ver on 'the mboundsplay and
,Stlte 98; ,and tbeLos Angeles Robertson drove :£Of ,I buskel ;rnd
ClippetS 93. Dallas 89. - convened another &bree-po.int.play

- OdIndo'sSalltSkiIcs.Whopla)'ed with ~:33 10 go. _ ..
48 minuleS in Idiefofinjured regular . Robenson's rreothro~ With 'lhrce
starter Sam Vincent, matched a, mmu~ left p.ve MII.wautccn.
camer-high with 21 poinLSand set • l()6..99cushion. .
clUb record with a carecr"'higb 18 Celties '48, Nugels 140
mists. Larry 8Ud scored 4.3 points and

- - .Ba5loa 0lIISIC0I'Cd Dcn\'Cr l8~10in the
JUI 106, Pislo- IS list sin minutes.

Deuoitlostitsdlirdstrai&htroad With the ~scorc130·_30. Reggie
gameafteraI3-2,SIBIt - JcllMalonc .Lcwisp¥e.Boston Ihe leadJor,good.
scORd 11 of his 27 points in lI\e with two free throws with 5:2-2 left;
fourth quarter, when Utah. ou&scorcd The NUggets were led by Michael
the Pis10nS 33~ IS.. Adams~ 'with 8.se&SOn·high 31 :points.

kl Malone added 23 points. Pacers 126., ,Su - III
IsiIb 1homas!ilClCRd21 poiDlS.but DctIcfsctmnpfand Reag:ie Millet

no' one else bad more dian 11 rOf die each scored 11 points in 'the final
deCen4UlI ~pions. ". qoaner.nd IndiAn raJliedrrom a

Hawks 110, Sp ..... 101 I6-point deficit lo,defeal Pbocnix.
'Glenn Riven KOmi 2S poInlS, Millet bad 27 points,. CIJuck

indud.:inl • lame-winning 2O·foot .Pcrson 24 and SChrempf a' season·
jumper w.iIh 2.1 ~to play forhilll23 poinlS for the Paccr:s. wh,ife
abe Hawts- WbolJ'ailed 108-104 with KcvjnJobnson.bad.ascason,.~i8b .~)
1:22 left. ..~ t: Suns. -

, ICDI'ed .'=- pain . iD the
ti 97 _- oflhe.fi _ --f,1S _
R.azomac ,.1. opened. 13-poinl
lbalflime ad -lap over previOU$ly
un ~cn Lou. .._ Tl:Ch 5- I,
Wi , ~ L .

Miller SCCR4. 18 of his 20 points
in illie second. .'If IS Ih III in
varied from 14 to 25 po.inm through
the fi -. 19 minutes of ArbD •
~14-91 viclDIy.

Ia olber Southwest C'OO.lCleDOc
g Wednesday ni&ht. Thx. 'ICcb
cdgedAdam S..- .S3-SO,H~lOD
:slipped past 51.Louis. 85-84, n;U
sqilCaked past Tulane, 81-79 and
Baylor defealedlowa Slate, 91 ~72.

"Once welhought we had the
gamcwon,wc • ,down &fensi.veJ.y,"
Arkansas cOKbNolan Richardson
said a(teuhc U4~97 decisioo. "We
weren'll spec:racular 'but were: load
enouah 10w.in..Wellawe 10play better
when we go on the mad."

~
1b RazodIBcb p y - Missouri

o .Saturda,~
"Tbem 'was a time e ooud h

blown out oar derm
ana cd them to get _tk in it.OJ

R'cbardson said
A ,lhmc~poinlplay by Day_ 8.¥e

Attansa itsb~ 1ead,6142. wilh
~4:52 :remainiDg. WbenEric Brown
hila l-poiow with17:33 rem ining.
lhed. was down to 86-11.

A Up by Miller. ~abasket by BUlCh
_orrislfter ,. feed 'from Day a~

,lIu:ee rme throws·~ ROlli .Huery made
iI93-11 .. a minute --=.tcr.

Ii 'dle rust half. two (roe Ihrow-
by Roosevelt PoweU pvc Tech a
21-181cacl with 10:401eIIlaining. but
the Bulldogs did DOl score until more
dum silt minuleS laler~ CI.yde
Fletcher' free throw tieddte seore
at 21 widl 9:21 remaining. Arlyn
Bowersconvtrtcd' MiUerpass into
a yup' and ,Fletcher uMOO a miss
,by Morris. Moms hit an IS-footer
'and then Bowers m· de two free
Ithrows aIlef a tecbnical foul on Tech
coach .lerry Loyd.

LANDOVER~ Md (A.P)-11~sSliII
early in tbecollegc baskClball season..
'but for now Ihe Bil East owns
braggingrighlS 'overlbe Atlantic
Coast ConfCleDCe.

No. SGeoqeIown bcalNo. 7 Duke
lfJ..74 Wednesday 10 give the Big
East an :inslIl'moUrliable s·a lead in
the eight-pmeACC-BiS East
Ch81IeQge. The Hoyas' victory
FoUowed St. John's 71~72overtime
triumph over Georgia Teehin the
opener of Ihe doubleheader.

The rmal two games of the·annual
series will be held tonight in.North
Cuolina. '

In ,other Wednesday gomes
in¥oI.viql noted teams. it was No.
2 Arizona l00.NOI1hemAr.izona64;
No ..3 NkansIS 114. Louisiana Tech
97; .No.8 UCLA 12:3. SL Mary9s93;
Bnd No. 24 1cmple 76. St.
Bonaventure 52.

to prove
-st·'BYU

COLLEGE STAnoN (AP) • 'badpmecan~lI,yhunyou."
Expect 1Uas Aa:M AU-America 'Lewis was named 'to 'The

. .runniq bact ..Darren Lewis 1&0 play Associated Press AlI·America team
bisbest .. imtBri ....... YOWWDlIhe for die second time. He' . a. first
Han ofFline BoWl Dec. 29. team pick as • sophomore when he

Don,'lexpectLewis,tDplayhIJbat gained 1.,;692 yards •..He overcame
bec:a1llC be"s bJinl to OUt-shine slow.stai:l in 1989 ,and, gained 961.
Reisman 'Trophy winner 'IY Detmer. yards u a junior.
I.4wi1.ancarl,-IeISO.n'cemenderfor Lewis·wroIe himself inIo &he A&M
the ,award. finiShed ninth in Ibe and ,Southwest 'Conferen~ record
vOlinI. . booqirtthc season: fmale in • 28·27

u11le Reisman '¥OIling is already loss to No.3 Texas.
over BDCIlgive Ty DetmetaU thcLewls. playing despite a bruised
credit be deIClVCS." Lewis said. shoulder suffered in the second
"Vou bave to pta, each game the best q~.
you CU'. pined lSOylrds on 2S carries and

",JUIl because we '~, pla.,.inl scored ,on 'louchdownruns of 17. 12
9ainst 'I'y Detmu it doesn'l mean and 31 yards in bis final, I'Clular
III try,:10 open people'·s e~ and seuaa @IDC. living bim.an SWC
make Ibem Sly 'ThIS should have record :5.012 career =, ...yards.
beea the Inan: I'll.justp"y hard ,He lIIm.nbc swe •'.' -'or4.450
u Ica .. and let it lO.·~ . set. _, Soalhcrn Medlodist·,s Eric

Lewil beame Ihe liflh 'collegian DiebnoD ia 1979-82.
lin. NCAA ~. ~" ... .,..5.000Lewil ... ".162 lOC8Iyanb.
CIIMI' . .,ns•• 1be fiDalpme flllilbiA& tIlinI .• abeall-dme Allie
of abe ...,.. lOCI he'l ~ rlnl lOIaIolfaile' belaiDdquanerbds
,S.OOD-yardI1IIber nol 10 WID"" lCCvillYmay" Edd HupIl.
H. . Man.,.I983.... 't.bc record

.'., weDI out adpvc 1l0pen:ent .iIb £45,' -..I H'III'OfO'.aDd left. _ ,aD .. Ihe rleld 10 lim' ..,.= _ • _ _.. -a.....••
..... :.1'1..1 ... ....:z. ·d". 'bad' l"I968 ..cbntpi~ 5."!!.
,~~ __ A, saa. II. ,. TIte Iftv' S,ooo.yard rusher

01 .... '!*jllobabl, Who .... l· 1\'opb' were
HtiIInU Walch. one '_ "11'bay Donett. Soathcrn

California's Charles While, Gecqia's I

Herschel Walkc:c and Ohio State's
Archie Griffin.

ul'm just disappoiniedl that this
year he didn't get the credit be
deserves ror being· great back."
A&.M coach R.C. SloCum said. "I
think DaDen ,should have ,golten
s&tOngconsideration."

, Lewis was ejected for fighting in I

the ralilth game ohhe season Ilgainst
Louisiana Slate and be ad mined that
also hun him.

"We were 3'(), at (he lime and I I
was playing good but by me geuing I
ejected. I think,it hun my chances or
winning," Lewis said. '-'Butl come
baclcand.played welllhc rest of the
season." -

. ,Charlie's
TlreA.Servk;e c.ter
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prefer to see soc:h tension·filled Georgetown. lite St. Joho' •h Id
games beld later in. the season. BUI. onto inafirbold'ngacomfonable
i:ftes his nib-ranked Redrnen handed second~haJf l.cad. The Hoy _L d by
No. 20 GcorBia lCch its second' 16 wi1h8:01 left berorethe Blue
Sltaithlloss.,cOaChLoui. Camesecca Devil (S~2)rallied to 75-14 on two
had Second thoughts. rOIl) shots by .Br,i en D .vis. '

. .

••~ &hought this bangame should
have been played a, later dale. but
I'm glad Isot ilinnow so it 'satreacly
in the sack." Camcsecca said.

MaJik.Sealy. who ,soored28 points
and grabbed 12 rebounds Cor SI.
John's, (4-0). said the early~season
matchup against such. high"catibcr
team would serve the Redmcn, well.

. IIU"S a good early test." he
.claimed. "We"re going to have games'
lib this down the road, andp.laylng
in one now can't do anything but
belp'. It·s • peat ooolidenoe builder ."

PaiR of Ibe first balf for a 41·2
lead.

A 19~ burst: early in th· ond
uansfonned the game into a rout.

Two free (brows by Charles
Hamson and 1.0 more by Ronny
Thompson iced the victory for th
Hoyas (4-(».

e, 8 UCLA Ul,' I'OM ry' 93,
Troy Murray - red. 24 poims as

the Bruin _beat St. bry's for th ir
first. S~O Wt· in the 1'982- 3
season.

Don MacLe:m added 20 point •
Eric Bamberger led lh G· I (I)
with 23 points. .

M -Lew1 mad a ba 'el d,a pair
of free thro: s during an 8-2 run Wl
put tbcBruinin c-ommand .~ iolh
first half, 41-31.

No. 24 Tempi 76, St •
DOh_ entul'e 51

Mlllk. M- on scored 1.8,of hi= 25
point in the first hal r~ Temp te t
SI. Bonaventure for th 16th stnlight
time..

.Includcd in.M _- n."s fim.-h:llf total
were three 3·point bkets.
'Mic 1Bumeusc:.ored 21 poin

for SLBo :v tare ..

Georgia ltcb (2-.2) trailed 54-43
wi~b 8:221ert berore closing

M-t of 1tJe GOIIChc.s in,volvod in ,~lalion with' 1-6 run to roroe lme
the ACC-Big Em Challenge would o\'Cnime.

OeorgClown got. 22 points and 10
rcboun:cJs from Alonzo Mouming and
14 pomts and 13 rebound ,from
Dikembe Mutombo. who leO the
game in Ihe second b Ifwith 8. sev I'iC
cramp. They also teamed to block six
shots. '

0. .2.A.rizona laD, N. A.riJona
BrinnWiUiams scored J6 orhis 22

points in the fit t half and finished
w,imsix blocked sh IS 10 lead
Ar.iz.ona,

The Wildcats (7-0) had a laugh
ume early ·again INonhero Arizona
(04), but.Arizona scored me last:l\i

tJTn.~~· FORI I!_
nU'l,1..Lll1U. JI

,All
.. N•• d

• Hunting !Ucenses
• Ammunition
'. Hunting ,Appa~
• Gun, ACceSSories

I I



HOUSTO (AP) - Chri Zor'ch
i happy 10 &al hop with tb other
Lombardi Award rmalis_ bUI he sure
won', disc~the national collegia .e
championsHIP·

"We n't lbinkins bout a
lnational Litlebecau _ifwedon'tbcat
Colorado, it would mean nothing."
NOI:JIe Dame' ZOrich - -id 'OWdnes-
day. "We dido'l have me kind of year
we wanted so we're just going out
there to redeem ourselves, hopeful-
Iy."

The national champion hip won',
be decided until Jan. 1, when the
(jrth~ranbdIrish face Colorado in the
Orange BowJ, No.3 Texas faces No.
4 Miami in the COlton, and No. 2
GeoIgia,TechplaysNo.19Nebraska
in the CilfU .

But the nation wiUknow the
nation's top collegiate lineman
tonight with the presentation of the
1990 Lombardi Award. '

o Finalists are Zorich. Auburn's
David RockeF,llIinois' Moe Gardner ,.---------------1111!111------- ....------------_a.-d .Miami's Russell. Maryland. '

"h's really fun to talk to athletes
:from other programsBnd sec how

, they deal with situations. 'how ma.ny
Pl8ctic~ harder than you and how
many don't practice as hard," Zorich
~id ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~::==::==::::::::::==::==::::::::::~~~Zorich, a two-time Associated J

~"~t~~~Am~~~~,~=~~~~~~~~~#~~~~~#~~~~~~.~==~=~~~~~~~~~was a fmaliSl rot the Lombardi Award Ir
last year when Michigan Slate'
Percy Snow won the honor. t.=--r.:=-=-,r::::~~1::=:::=:=;:=~:..:;~~:_F_~==_=T~?::?=:.=.:~=;r==_--_I!l=~~~.:.:.:.:;__1All four nominees wiU be involved
in bowl games .. In ,addi'lion 10 I(he t:,!=::&~~~~~~i~~~;;~;i;Q:~~:::;.;t:==~;;;~.;;~!i.d
Conon 'Bowl's .Miami·Tcxas IF.i~!~~!i~i~;~~E5:~:!~§J!~~~~~i~ii~!~~~3.matchup. Auburn facts Indiana in. the
Peach Bowl and No. 16 Illinois plays
Clemson in the Hall of Fame Bowl.

Zorich, a &,1. 266-pound nose~-~~~~~~~I~I;il~~li;i~i~~lllliliii~~jl~~~~!~~11 tackles for losses for the Fighting
Irish Ibis season .

.---------------------------------------------~

y
LOS .. aEI.;ES: (.AP), - .A rcw wl'ioog. U you do's mc'lhi'I'Ig wrong.

y "go.be __ med.well. thew8)' be's &heguy who's go"ng 10 scold.
to being called "'Pride II." you," Mi-mi offen ive tackle Mike

But,downtoasve127S pounds, Sullivan once id of Macyland.
Russell aryland i known "The "I gue I'm an ever-present,
Con ienee," conscience kind of guy." Maryland

He also is known as lite recipient said."1 alway get after them (hi
of til 1990 Outland Trophy. the teammates)." .
annual ward. lOin· to the nation' 0 He has 96 tackle and lOt
best interior fioem . . quarterback' c for Miami (9-2)

Marya d~, am..ainstay of Ilhisyear.HewiUcl.o ceutbiseareer
Univel'S1ly ,of Miami's rugged wi'th'the foUrth·r,a,nkcdHurricanes lin
defensive line for the. . .three years. lh~ Conon Bowl ,against No.3 Texas
WOIl the4Slh Outland Trophy on (1O~1~0)on New Year's Day ..

/. Wednesday. Maryland has a totatof 270 IaCkJes
He outpolled Ihe other finalists ~ and 20{ sacks during his four years

off, nsive linemen Joe Garten of with the Hurricanes,aperiocl in
C lorado and Slacy Long of Clemson which they have a 43-4 record.
- in (he balloting by members of (he Pro scouts projected MaryJand as
Football Writers Association of a rust-round choice if he left school
Ameri ca. The group does not reveal 10 enter the draA last spring. but. he
the final taUy. chose to remain IMiami. saying lIlat

A pudgy 311-pounder when'he hewantedtohelplheHmlicancswin
came out of Young High School in the national title and Ley to winthe
Chicago, Maryfand initially madejUsI Outland Trophy himself.
one recruiting visitand gotjus.t one While Miami. has only an outside
cholarship offer - from Indiana chance at. the final No. I ranking,

State. Miami. however. stepped in Maryland 'has ccomplished the
tate afteracoupleofrecruitscouldn'l second of his goals.
meet admission standards and offered "It's aU wonh it," he said of his
him a scholarship. decision to Slay in school.

"When I rust got to Miami. I ju a Maryland, a firth-year senior who
wanted to make an impact. on the has received his degree and now is
p.mgram. They (che Miami coaches) laking graduate courses linpsychola·
wanted me to lose -weighl Ind build gy. piobably win benefit. flinancially
up muscle:' Maryland recalled. from :remaining in caool,
smiling. Some NFL· COUl are,projccting

.A soft-spoken, religious young him to be among the first five players
man. Maryland has been nicknamed selected in the draft next spring. and
"Tne Conscieaee" by his Hurricane winning the Outland Trophy provides
teammates. him another bargaining 'chip in

"I think. he invented right and, negotladons with a pro team. -

COl
®

Rocker. who bra Tracy won
the 1988 ward.had7.51aC1d • \len

cks and -Lx tac:kI s for.1os s for
Auburn this season. Rocker headed
an Auburn defense that .ranked No.
:8 in the n-lioD in 'lOW defense.
a'llowins 272.9 y,ards ,per same. .

"I Lhoug'ht eventually down the
lin_, I'd be eliminated but Ito be one
of the final Cour ,is a real. shock: to me
nd a real privilege," Rocker said.

"I'm not saying Ihave to win it just
because Tracy did:'

Maryland, 6-2, 273. led the
Hurrican.e defense ,hat ranked third
in the nation against the rush,
allowing 79.1 yards per'garne. He had,
86 tacklcs and W cks.

Gardner, 6~2. 258. missed lhe final
game of the season against. Nonh-
western with 8fractured forearm but
still registered SO tackles, broke up
eight passes. blocked a kick: and got
one sack.

Stei'nkuh1er,Nebraska; Tony Dcgrotc,
Ten; Tony C_silL • Okl homu;
Corneliu Bennell, .Alabama and
Chris Spielman, Ohio State.

"When you have 8. good d fcn e
like we did. a I l r uy get
indi vidual bono i," Grdoer said ." I
Ielt honored to be OR_ of • guys
selected for the Lombardi finals. My
grandfather and grandmotIJ.er died of
IU.11. ,R eancer ,so.I..have ~ 'pcrspnol . ,S,TADIIU·M"",,- ..... -
reehng about 'lhls award. ". . I " ...1

Proceed. rrom the dinner benefit Those ~nllgaiD$l the new
lhe AmericanCancer Societyin stadiumwucamong SOmembers of
honor of former Green Bay and Citi~ns Against 'New 1axes.
Washington co ch Vince Lombardi. CANT members criticizr.d 'the
who died ofcancer an 1970. $165 million price, lag -'or lite

Ohio State linebacker _ Jim deyelopm~nty which will include a
Stillw gon won the firsl lrnphy in Little League park. an amphitheater
1970 ronowe~ by Wall Patu' ki. and park:. !bey predi<:llhep.rojec,'s
Nottie Dame: Rich Glover •.Nebmsko;aclual oosts could more than double
John Hicks, Ohio Sllltc:Randy While. ,IheCil,'.csumales antigo as,'hi,gbas
'Mar)'land;Le~ Ro,>! Selmon. $400. million. I •

Oklahoma;. Wilson Whitley, Houston; Council members saidthe final.
Ross Browner. Notre Dame; Bruce price doesn"t matter bCoIU.SC under
Clark. Penn State; Brad Budde, ..the conttl~tlbe city can spend only
Southern California; Hugh Green. $16Smil,lion. The leam can add to the
Piltsbw-gh; Kenneth Sims. T~xas; stadium if it pays for the lmprove-
Dave Rimington, Nebraska;. Dean ments. .

II ~I I

VISlli'on

by Dean Young and Stan Drake
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no Lan-
DEAR ANN LANDERS: lam 16

and h -.Ye 8sisler who h .been ,outof
!he house for three years. "Amy"·was
,evicted. 'rom, her lasl lwoapa11.ments
because of drug-related problems.
Now she has nowhere 10. 0 andwiU
probably movcbact with us. Wo've
11·d 'our shue of problems wi'lh Iter
stealing my thinp and matinC
·orlhe bou •• put1up willi i'~ause
I love her, but [don't like the people
Sheassociates wilh. Most ofLtiem are
ex-eons and.creeps I want nothing In
do wilh.

Amy has: • l-year-old. daughter .1
love with all my hean.but I can"t
bear to ~ her misucatcd. She is DOl:
physieaUKabused. bat she is left dirty
and somcrumcs unfed. She is yelled
at and forced to slay in bed because
.Amy wants to .sleep all da.y. A friend.
of my sister·s reported her to the
child proteCtion agency •.They went
to her house twice., walted into the
mess. saw my niece was not being
properly cared for and did .nothing.

. This litllc gidis afraid of her
molher and halis to be with her. I can
see it inltcr eyes, but I don't lenow

ow lO belp bcr. ·Wlaatcan I do when
the.a,gency· _..is supposed 110 protec&.
children doesn.', do its job? -- Upset
inOOland .

. DEAR OAKLAND: I spoke with
Richllld ella, direetor lorlhe
Juvenile Protecuvc Association in
Chicago. This lawhat he said:

"The .gency needs proper
.·documentation before Jemoving •
child from his or her home. •A mess'
or poverty is insufficient grounds.

"If the sisacr or a friend could
show dW the child is not receiving
proper mtd.ical auen.tion ,or that the
environment is injurious to die child
(mother on drugs. rats in Ibe ,house,
no food. guns in ev.idence). tben they
can do somethinl .

"It would be better if Amy were
,allowed 10movebaclt into !thehouse.
The family could then witness the
neglect of the chUd and ~phone 'the
authorities to come and see for
themsetvcs. Also. the family would
be in a better position. to urge her 10
get 'help 'for ber addiction. "

Stuff hollday stocklnqs
with today's electronics

.Imagine not having enough doctors
and nurses to take care ·ofIhose who
are ill. Or enough. engineers. ,of
chemists to develop the: I.OOlsand
materials for our mOdem lifestyles.
Those shortages are bcgiMing to

I occur because of 8declining supply
of yQung people well-grounded m
science. according to all amcle
published in the Sep;tember issue of
Texas Medicine.

By. the end of Ihis decade. the
United StatcswiU have a shortage of
between 450.000. and 750,000
che-:nislS. biologists, physicists .!'"
engineers,

Desperate shOl18..gCS already exist
in nursing professions. and medical
school applications n~tionaUy
declined ffom a peak of 42.621 in
1974 to 26,915 last.year. In Texas~
application dropped (rom %,138 in
1984 to 1,901. in 1989.

"If young people IIeOOlinterested
in science,- we'.re doi,. something
wrong." former Texas Medical
.A~iatbt PRsicWt'·:Qr. M . ~
BuderofH~ says inlJIeardcle..
entided "Whue are tomonow's
scientists?" ·'lexas Medicine is Ute
officiltlJoumal of the Texas Medical
Association.

In 1989, Dr. Buder created tile
TMA Blue Ribbon Committee on
Science and Scicnlirlc Affairs to
study w.ays. to .increase inreteSl in
science among the state's youth. Dr.
F. Waaen. nngJey •.Jr. of Arlington,
who chairs that committee. says

. scienti(ic literacy is essential. nOt
only for those going into scientific
professi.ons. but for anyone who
hopes toget,agood~~ cope with
the demands ,ordaiJy UVlng.

"It's oot.cnougbito beable to push
a broom." he said. "If you wort .in a
grocery stc:R, you have to know bow
10operate a computer.

Ironically. ihe· shortage of
scienlises comes at • lime whell Texas
and the nation rely more heavily on
science and. techno.logy. The Slate
compuoller'soffice reponed inApril
that biotech-related employment.
increased by nearly 35 percent
between 1983 and 1988.

TOiencourage more intereSlin
science education. TMA initiated an
award for outstanding science
teachers.· Orange middle schOol
teacher Michael Hoke became the
first recipient onut award in May.

TMA also has formed a new
Commiuee on Health Careers to
increase the poo'l of applicants for all
heallh professions.

perfect. If there'a mirror in the
place, shepoJdon her If so' that
she's righ( in '.front of iL

The woman is good-lookinand
always well-groomed. I cannot
understand 'her siyepreoccupa~
lion'with her looks. It's beginning to
get to me. -- Mr. 0

D AR ANN LANDERS: Is it
possible thai myw,ife has. prob.lem.
or am ,lthtl one wllo' "SltaDge" tobe
bothered. by .il? .

We have ltu:ge mirro in every
room of our home. 'There are ceiling
to Doormintn in the ~ption area,
,dining room, bedroom and three
bathrOoms. Every lime "EUic" passes
a mirror ...shc cheeks Iter image and
smiles. The minute wegtt.in the car,
down goes die visor which has a
mirror on. lIle back, and. she checks
her mate-up and smiles.

Whenever we eat oul,. Bme goes
to the ladies room 8t leasl twice to i

check hotse)f out. Dwing Ihc meal
she laIces out her compact every 10
minple! 'to, mate sure her mate.upis··

from you mi-ht belp Ihe insecurity~
Try iL

ClrrderNo. D-13895.1909 KSL N.W ••
WashinglOD. D'.C.1OO49.

Lonesome? Take charge of y W'
JiCeand m .itaround. Write rOl' Ann
Landen' book_I" "How 1.0, M .
Frie· ds and SlOP Bein Lonely.·
Send. •llong. btI-'
iz.ecnvclope and. check or ooey

,order (or :S4J S {this. inctud ·poslagC
and handling) to: Friends. C/o Ann
Landers, P;O.BOK 11562, Chicago,
III 60611-0562. (In Canada. send

.0 'All. _EA·DERS: Reoendy [
recommended free brocbure by lhe
A . ricanBar Association whicb
provida in{ito en: .
your wishes will. be re peeted
regarding the adificial :prolongauon

D'EAR 0: The problem is of Ufe. The correct brochure tiUe is
probably two-thirds inseeur,ily and "Health Care Powers of Attorney ....
one-third vanity. I know of no cure Write to: American Association of
fn..'~lIonitv bulfrequent ·complimenlS Retired Persons FuIfillment,_ .....

Are. you
happy?

Qo you mate thougbdess remarks
01' accusalions wbich you later regret?

.Do youreJent lheerrons 'o[,oihers
to tell you wlw (0 do?

When hunling 'Of fishiQg do you '
reel concern for Ibe pain. yOu inflect
on,pme. live bail 01' .fish?

Do children ilril81C you?
lbere are 10 major personality

lnlits w.hich determine your success
and happiness. These can now be
scientifICally measured through a
personality test-a comprehensive set
of 200 questions available free of
charge by calling toll-free 1·800-334-
LIFE.

"This ltest has proven very
effective in helping people to
understand themselves." says
counsellor Sandra Perlmutter.
"Daily, ~ see people lake this lest,
discover their own goals and realize
for the flrsttime the an:as they need
to impl'Qvc in th.eu life ....

The test reveals how well YQU
.communicate and are understood. by
olbers. Ilcan also indicate your level
of happiness.stabil it.y,slrcsS, energy
and self-confidence.

ON COMET •••ON ooP,ID •••- - ~

ON LEONARDO ItRAPHAELI

St4d .~ p.,de ~tJli4'494-.
with ,ntertalnlng boo'ks 'tor

everyone on vour nstl

Dr, Mllton
Adams

·Optbtnetrist
. 33SMUes

Phone 364~2255
omceHours:

Monda.y- .Friday
8:30-12:0Q ) :OO~5:00 .iller-A-Dollar Boo.kStop

214 N. 25 MileAve. 364-8564 ' I,

A.G'. THOMPSON· ABSTRACT'

~.m. ~..•'.'I...... COMPANY
I r71~jti'"~ 1IIrg'"Schraeter, Owner

Abstracts Ti~elnsuranceEscrow
tJI': ~
". P.o. Box 73 242 E.3rd Phone 364·6641"t ,\.,~ - -Across from:Courthouse .

Now youtd only
have 26 ,seconds.
and. you. wouldn't
be able to go back.
and look at the
opening IiDe 9'rpause
(19.••18...17•..) to consider
ita aipi6cance,: You wouldn't
be Bble to .,end a lot of time

.•.advertisement and it
W01llldD't able to a lot of
time III .ct.il
·toIQ juat tbia m

.1-__ D.cautify Your Bom.e & Protect
It Fro~ The Coming Winter!

Steel Silling Is A.Lasting lmprove.ment!

If We Ran This Ad
.On Radio, You'd Only

.Have ,3,0 Seconds
To ear re,

"For Quality Steel Siding Construction"
- Leon . .. • 364-6000

A compet·itlve alternative to your current Unk'
, with the outside business worldl

Dlmmltt_ Hwy. 364-3331

Insured IOertificates of pep osit
1."1 at 8.0. 110,.000 minimum deposit
2year 8.1. ..000 m' 'mum d po it
3 year 8.1&15.000 minimudepoait
5year 8.U,. $6.000minimum poa't
'7year 8," $II,OOOminim - ·t

.Peclera:lly iDIU - up tiD ·1100.000. ,availabJ hm·nditU_
. infbrmattan aftiJabIe On. elL Maybe tID in
... J,y witbirawal. 11·17" .val ~_.



~lLomn bUnling. 351-2569.
U~;'D)3HE MER

ND
Hr sale - del' and a ulility
uaiIer w' _. • on spare

.: Can lfi4..6620. 1.6017 i

Call1OCboo: Open daily a 1:30-S:OO. Red
mgsaJe. 30-40%,. 127 oM Main :
SIn.'eL 364-4700. (8)18

64·2030
313 N. Lee

For sale~ Fiberglass. tnpper :sOO1lfor 1

I~g ~ pickup. $300.00. Rcal good I

,condiuon. 'Call .2.58·1726.. 16022 1

For; Oak F'uewood. 135.00, cord
, delivered. 364·3276. 16020

'CLASSIFIED ADS ,.JitS Crans. A Avon clcar.mec
sale. Dec. 7th a: 8th. Friday &.
Saturday, 10 A.M. - 6 P.M. Dawn
Community Center. Dawn, Texas.

16024
ES RATE

'oa,pwWMI .IS
2 PI" IIOI'd .21
I pw .ard .3'1
• per .ard, "",,5, Iper'MWd' .51
• filii NIl -* in '1Mt __ ,__ ' NO
~ rou gil. ~ __ In .. IAIoJdI .. '.... ,

The .... ~k!r 1Ni·, . '.'1<1.00
ClASSIRED . Y
...,. __..,., IICIlII.-"naI_

ra .. ~ .... '!!!Ih ...........
type, IPK'iII..,.CIIli!Ig; II ....
_ 504.15per CDb!III n:h; lIAS -" .. CIIII-
MaJt .... ~ ___

LEGALS

MIN
3.OD
5.20
lAO,~,.. IHo:me Movi.c

I

E-djt~T- VidOOnics·DiroclEd Plus. FO.r :
0013115 see Scars 1990F:aJl1\VinLCr I"

I Catalog, page 932 at 5549;87. Selling :
mine stin in box at $485.00. Can '
364·5743.16032

3-Cars For Sale
Conversion van (Of sale, Cully loaded, :
dual airconditi~njng~ trcmcly nice ,
364·6334. 15536
I--~-----

--- --

1-Articles For Sale

1984 Cudass Supreme. orr~whilcwith
maroon top and interior. loaded,
excellent condition. $1800.364-7433.

15986

,CROSSWORD
" lHOIIAS JOSEPH.

A.ORC)ss
1CicI!In.
5Set in

to 1 umi-
,nled

,,2 Antisoci
tori,!"S.n
.Antonio
land·
malk

14 Mirror
sight

'SWira
measure

"Ship's
windlass

"iPopuIar
food "is'h

20, .A'rChaic
21S ...
23,··- M'··

arab»,"
24 Painter

Joan
21 Moult
28a.dge

matarial
2IGlul
31IBowt.r,

.,g.
32,Sorne,

linen
.U·235,

•. g.
• Cut off
• Boca-
41: Macbeth.

tor OM
43 Cunain'
.. Dined
45 Store

events
4& tail

DOWN
1Bridge

coups
2lashas
S To any

ext nt
4,.' m: n

'.X;pOI1
5,f,aull pas

Hanks
nd Answer

Bmkaw 24 "Farris 33 Th.rl
7 ,France of BueUer's 34 Musical

Franca Oav Ofr sounds
• Feasted actress 35 Used up
• Directions 25 All 37 Small

11Penn. together shark
mountains 27 Haw 38 Cash

17~imic preceder IregiS1er
visitor 28 Shar,8Sfor Sed.ion

1" 0...8108 42 So'io
22 An of -Star

lover Wars·

5 call
15722

.

6~Wanted

Want 1 h:1ulsugar beets with tandem
truck. Cart Bamey. 364~5049.

1594]
Available immedi y t. La Plata
Manor Apes. 2 'bedroom .apartment ror
Senior Citizen Couple. APPliances.
fiumi'shed. great localion. ean
364-1.255. ~5872

-

7·Business Opportunities

,GOlDCIE"'CA'
NiDo ~ dlllOIIt

1GCW.lPPIDvN
One bedroom apartments with all bills CMh Adwnce

; paid. Stove, frid & A/C provided. V=::::d
Carpeted wilh covered parking. We .. __ iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ....
accept ..HUD.364·3209. 15916

Three tw. 2 bath home whb ~enced
yard. S'lOve,. fridge, NC. cemral
heal. wId. hookUps. We accept
HUDrenta1 assistance. 364·3209.

15963

,HOME TYPISTS., IPC lOsers
needed. $35,000 polen ':'al.

, Details. (1) 80S 687-6000
Ext B-1033t

F« rent: 2 bedroom house, washer.
dryer hookup. fenced yard, 1
garage. SI1S.00/mo. 364-4744.

15985 Wanted: Offiocs'(oclean. At owiU do
------------1 'typing/wordprocessing ..Vel)':rolial>le.

~dercnoes Dv,ail11ble.258-7744..
1.6031, .Forrent Nice large house, close to

,downtown, deposit. required &
CCren;nCc. Can 364-5337. 15989

I

Two bedroom hoo , big yard, garage. Profitable service business in HerefOfd
364~370. 15990 for sale. Ideal for husband/wife team.

Business may beopcr.ued out 0{home.
. ' . " InvcsunCnlrcquirod, (ull training &

1 Fumishoo apartm~nl, S260.0o.,bil.I's Imana emcmassisumceavailablc.Call:
and table f;Jaid',Smell' occupant. no! 364-4190 ~or,addilional infcrma ion.

, pelS. C~I364-'6691 days or 364-0405 116031
, arler 6 p.m, lfi006Brick home. 2 bedroom. COVClOO patio, Self-lock storage. 364-8448.

3 ec, close in, O~1\Ct will 'carry. 1360
647-4674. 16026

Younq tecdtot cowboy seeks
lull time feedlot work Expert-
encr-d Ifl or-n r idrno. doctor-
inq ar.c pro(""('sslng

CALL 276-53011978 Cadillac Flcclwood, good. shiq)e.
ood'- $·1500' 364' . .' ~ r ,8· . - lU'eS.. ... -.5145 after S

p.m. 1.5997

5-Homes For Rent

i Move In Special, two bedroom
Paloma Lane AplS. 2 bedroom a.wunenl, stove/refrigeralOr. wId
available, clean, well cared for, hookup, w:.ucrpaid. 364-4370.
reasonably, $170. deposit, no pets, 16007
EHO,364-1255. 6060

1.,2.,3 and 4 bedroom aparuncms
av:ailablc.low income housing. Stove

, . -: ond rc:friccr.l\orfumished.Blu W.n r
l~ .Mercury Comet. only 55,000 Ganbl ApI.!.. BiU's paid. Call3(l4-(<<l1.

.. 'm~greatoondition.CalI5784SOI: 770
16013

--~------.-- Two bcdlFOOm., lon,c bath,
One bedroom apanment. c1ean,ruDy !SlDy ~lmetalO(1r~212A:ve.
rIlmished. Single person. No pets. .I. $'200hno; $100 deposjt ~364~89. ,
Deposit required. Call 364· t7971cavc 16009
message. 13314

AnamaN
ConIana FruIIu_ 1971.. Chevy B1azct 4x4. good . .. . . .~_tor=:..3151...... , c:m<f.i!JOD.S26OO; 1966 MISIan~•.good, Move.m speoal noW.NOdcpoS1L~

.... 1.1UI.a .. I..... CItt:t. ,cmIiim; 1981 01cvy 1.... WaI wt=.' and two bedroom apanmertts., All bill

1_..::Rnt::'===Chun:II:. :::'_.JI ao.fODl.SICCl1bcd. 4S4.4.spood, S2700:paid. except eICQlricity."RoducedI i Fbi' more information call 364~3Sj i Rate-By Week (W By month" Eldorado
between ,8 a.m, - 6 p.m. Mon-!Fri or Anns,.364-43,32 820
3644142.aftcr1p.m. 16014 I -----------

Best cbtl inlOWIl, furnished I
bedroom efficiency apartm cn 15.
S175.00 per DlOI'tth bills paid, red brick
apanmenlS 300 block West 2nd SII\'leL
364-3566. 920

I

Concrete 'ooosInXtiooBL
J ,Driveways, walts.
f 'ons. slabs. Free estiimalCS.1 1985'0' 'e .Ovec 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617. - ..M. P.U. SWB PIS. PIB. sr«.

40 P/L, 3QS..V8While. 364-2619af&cr 5:30
p.m. 16019------ --~

--

4-Real Estate 1

. . One bedroom house, water & gas
Need extra space? Need a place to f~Sl9-5moolh1y.$IOOdcpcisiL
have a garage sale? Rent a 807 N Lee. 364-6489. ·16010
mini-storage. Two sizes availab, -------------1 Inside sales. Liveslo<;kexperience,
364-4370. 14163 , 647-2164. 16023
________ ----1 Nice 3 bcd'room,t.wo bath". wi.th :

living room,429Ccnue. Call R.e:aloolrl .. ---------- ......
Twoandthreebedroomhomdorren I at 364~153. 16012 HELP WANTED
nice area. Call 364-2660 or 364-747,· __ .....:... 1 Pa IeCoaa-lIDItyStrvkes

15517 ' is DOW IIft'ePtiDlapp1irati .. dor
__________ --1 For rent fully equipped barber shop. a IuD timedriwr. - . -_Uftaood

Call Top Properties Inc., 364-8500. driv I·record,· --- B Ucaae&
16027 must be able .. lift at least 15

. poaDIk ......... Lct'l'ramporo-
tatioD PIa,... will. be required. ,

For ~t ofrlCe space. Can 1bpwbiCla la~a dnal tat Equl '
Pmpemes, Inc. 364·8S<K1'. ~6m8: O,pporIuDItJ_plcver~A:wUa- I
_______ -~-_-_-__ I lions mly'btIPIek:rc1 up •••603B. I

, Park Ave 'ue.. DeadUile will be
2-2 bedroom, 1 bath, mobile homes, I December 7tb'.
one 011 Cherokee & one on E. 15th. ....----------1
F~ Iots.SIOve & fridge Curnished.
$275.00 Mo. Ph. 3644407. 10029 r----------

8-Help \I\fanted '

Waitress for high volume. run service
restaurant. O-aytime hours only, good
lips. Experience preferred, Mr. Miller
364- 102. 16002

MoEy·pUd:rOr~IdS.~----------1 Can 364.2660. 790

Two houses and two scpar.ue comer'
lOISncar San Jose Church.·one house

~ • at 237 Catalpa, III block. 140x300.
11m. 1m been cbmi m cortk':r ofGromy
,&; Sam.pson. ClIU 364-8842.Pmt1 ionaI VCR ,cleaning and

;Ha:efonl ;Home Cenrer, 226 N... I

3644051. 15169' 1 -----.-:.~"----- __

,

FOr.· c. Enjoy c.ountry Hvill&2 ..
aonhof .Hereford. 2 ,willi

c:IeIlfICIl5.1 i~provemcnts. Call D.rrell~
Rlgbl~1-2SS4; O3y-621-4242.

1S927

TWo bedroom mobile home.
stovelrcrrigetatof~ wId hOOkup. fenced
yard,. 364-4310. 1.6034

Two bedroom duplex. watu & gas
furnished. $25Wmo. 3644370.

16035
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COl. ullin_as
'Riclha",d 'SchlabsSt.ve Hy- ing.r • 8r netD Vosten.,.

I

~ 1216 EacII , Day After: ' ..,
'for Ileconled' Co ._JlloeI" UIIII_ ..w.•

Wdl pick 'UP •
-npimnand

..... .. 1. 364·,3350-

--------------~--------I - - -

9-Child Care ,
,

G' eDoon &: Openers Repaired.
'Can RoberlBc'lzco Mobile'
1-679--5817; NiPIS Can 289-Ssoo.

- 14231Opening. for dtildren in my home.
Drop-ins weJoomc. Will Sil Friday
nigh & <nds:. Ten yearS
experience. Call Bonn' e CoJ~
364-0664. 15314

it d!-~~es
- -, but other

. opposite ..•don't
to anY 'to

on dUll point _ But ,t
,'. _ ina to ItNt in • S.ledis\I
study the meldenee 01_ - - - cancer

".4 'limes, biRh in women us·
a combination of eJSU'OIen and 'prog-
esUnror more tban 0:" DodDrs
who want to review Ute - can find
t in1be ew EnCIand. JownaJ of
Meditine. A.....- 3, I .The number
,of ,_ ,small.
But _ the~ofProveA
~'~Mm
Provera developed ft\aI1UnaI:y nodul

me of which Wen! malignant,' 111
met:uu.sis.. There iSa long r_ of
qu --' - about proge:stins and a
~of these tn. the Clan DEAR DR. lAMB: 'WlQo

RereJlel\CC! (PDR) reminds us of 'been written about me U:c.'eI. 01
that. These do include depft$tioninfetaJ~U tnnsplln for~'

--, women. BlOod ckMs' another. [ • . '?' n & mediadion
haft '. estJ()Ien and·proges.. EktI!iPo'I (~l) listOWld IQ
'tin dlegpy in Special bport 97,n.e. '_~tial, much' ~~
Me.nopau and ,Beyond, and un . haw. potenUal .,(WIIt .. , -
5endingYCIU • copy.Othe who said. Medka&ion will never _
want til' ftportCln send 12 with,. cure. 1DnspIanlS could. I ,am a -

, long, $W.1q)ed,setf.· c en and from whIII: I haft ~ 'fe.cakeIl
I lope lOr it to THE HRALTH transplants have ~ ~ to'

lUys Day ,~ Slale Ueoosed.
e&cclJenl program. breakfast. lunch.
~!111!~20 _. ~~2.3Ol"

15711. I ,SI£' ,. '.hint - Body Shop'_ Quality
wO'k. reamnabIc estimates. AU work
guaranteecL WindsIlidds installed m
your home cr business. .Happy
HoI~ys! 158-1744.'. 15920

KINO'S .IIANOS
JlB7BODIST
CHIWCARB·

...,.JIW.II.., - ".:"...
1lnP-I.. " ,....
".... "..". NoIIoe.

.MAlU£YNDBU
Dinet.

'I ..... J

Slash, Grocery BilW Huge ,Savings. I'
Wcet.ly! Leam Insider·s Proveq
Rerundin .MCIbods! Inroonatioo,?
Rwtasd.f~. SIaIllped en~
Foodmastcr ,PUblications. POBox.
U46. HaerOnl. Tx. 7904S-1146.

15996

, .
1m _I,ISI, '-..... r--.. .,1ItIII

/)!'OiiII ~ T_ IUI1~_ ~._

Horse shoeing. H S years
'upcrience. Jon Wells. Call afler 5:30.

1U-E.1. 364-5866. '. ]6011
1145011

"EAEFORDDAY CARE

. I

115Notton
..... 11

ByR.C.Hoelsch ·r
Attorneyror the £sta1e SchIabs.

Hysi
-• -
nger'

_JM ..... ,~_................. -

."'u~lUlU'"_. __ L""-

-

1O-Announcements
AXYbLBAAXR

iI!LONGFELLO. 1,500 West Park Ave. 364-12,81 I
,

,OInt letter s&IndS f:or another. In this santpi • A is U5I.'d
,far the ~ .. ' L'$L~f'" the.' ~. O·s. etc. Sing... 1 ,letlers...
~ ... m1IUtMd f~lionlll Ore". 0f'tlI; an.- ·'nhiDC.s. Each_ the CGde IetIers re different.

CIIYPTOQUOTE

• t

•
..,n..-... HMI1 lie
~' .....-- ...
.....,~ -..HMltol' .........., ........................... ' ......".. .., .., '.~.,-.,...,~."-.,",,,,,,u""""'s.r,I,
.. ' • ...,... __ 1 ,......,....n_ ...........

METAL FUTURES
1•.-

U. ARV,oGRND,RV,DFA •. OWCG CA11lE FUlURES GRAIN FUTURES

GQ H LHZ I I
DGFWOC • U R IF

QC TWPQADVM JDfG~N ,nVMOZ
D VUE A R Y . - IR. ,M IN H II R A

V........ •• ~ .... :TRtm GOOI)NI:SS
SPRINGS ,AI.OM, A. :MAN·S H ~R,T. ,All.. .EN ~R'
~BORNGOOD. - CONFUCIUS
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Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
'Closot.'615 East H:wy~60 will be open
Tuesdays and Pridays until. funbu
OOIicefrom 9 '10 11:30 a.m. and J:30
to 3:00 p.m. F« low ,and .limiled
income people. MosteveJylhingundel',
$1.00. . . . ,890' I

'THEY'RE :HERE!' 'THEY'RE GREATI
Baseba:U. Football. BasketbaJI cards fOr the starting or,
serious collectors. Many other ooUectabl'e cards avai'labl'e.

Spiderman. Batman. X-men ~many other collectable'
comics available.

I CA""I·
Sit-.iii•



I The d lndeer quit, so don't wait on
t I ls year! IBut if you make tracks now to this sale',
you' can still have Ohrlstmasand save while you"re doing,'itl

- ----

Open tonight till 9:00 PM and Sunday 1 . 5 Pf\1
for your shopping convenience,

'995

DAV:I,D' JIAM'ES "
AN VAS, RODEO JACKETS

MULEHIDE

.ALL LEATHER I, ,

59'.95
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MEXI-VALUES5 Items for 99 Each
MEXI-MEALS 3 -e« Meals From $1?c~~1.'

Combo Burrito
Or Breakfast

Burrito For Only

99~\lU
PleMB pt~ent this coupon when

ordering. Urn it one coupon per person
per yisit (oupons may nol be combined
and have no cosh yolue Offer good only

01 porticipu1ing Taco Villa R~IDu.onl\
Off" good ulltll Jon. 30, 1991

Chicken Fajita
Burrito, Fries And A
Medium Dr Pepper

$2n!!
Pleme present this coupon when

a.cIenng. lim~ one coupon per perlOn
per mit. Coupons mOl nol be combined
and have no cash value. Offer good only

01 portilipa1ing TOlDVilla ~eslaurants.
Off" prJ ""iii J.. 30, '991

Bean Burrito,
Fries And A

Medium Dr Pepper
$1!\!.

P1eos8 present this coupon when
ordeling.lim~ one loopen per person

per visit. (oupons may not be combined
and have no lolli yolue. Offer good only
at portilipoling loco Villa Restaulonll.
Off" good lI.m JaIL 3D, 1991

Burrito Platter
And A Medium

Dr Pepper
$2!!

PIeR presentlhis coupon when
ordering. limil ont coupon per person

per visit. (oupom mav not be [om~ned
and hove 00 cosh volue. Oller good on~
at porticipofing Taco Villa Restaurants
QH". ,..4 .t' Jaa. 30, 199'

Taco Salad
Or Chicken
Fajita Salad

$ "59
~ nUll.u

P1eas.e presenl.his coupon when
ordering. limit one coupon per penon

per visit. Coupons may net be combined
and hoye no cash value. OHer good on~

01 portilipa1ing, Tala Villa Reslaurants.
Off" good ""tilJ.. 30, 1991

Holiday Pak: 2 Tacos, '
2 Combo Burritos,

2 Chalupas
$4~!

Please present this coupon when
ordering. tim~ one lOIIpOI1 per person

per visit (OUpolll may !lOt be combined
and have no (ash value. Off I good only
a1 particlpoling Toco Vila Restauronk.Off.,,..., .", _ lD, 'ff,

TACO
VILLA

Sc OC.
& Win

Here's a tasty way to start
unwrapping the .Holidays.
Just scrotchthe box above
to reveal your gift, then
present this (oupon to any
participating restaurant
to redeve your FREEgift.
It's our way of wishing you
the happiest of holidays.
011.,,- MIi"....., u. 1990





19.99 MISSES' DECORATED TEES AND BILL BLASS· JEA S.
What a great time for your favorite casual duo to be so totally captiwdng!
Handpalnted tees, some with faux jewels; one size. Reg. 28.00, 19.99
Belted trouser Jeans in prewashed 100% cotton; 6-16. Reg. 29.00, 19."

iii.... P.......... ·charnbray ..... -
pure pleasure to n:cetve in pink. White
or I))uc wkb embroidery or ~r details.
lOO~ cotton; s~m,J.Reg. 25.00. 1&.
M.... •fIonI ........ DOIShowfi.
~tb a.Uvcd..in look. reg. Zl.OO'.1.... '

- 1- _
... _"GIOrIa'y .................

, jeansJhugeYerycum;.~ex
in stoncwuhed and addwashed. colors;
6-16 short or aftl'age. Reg. 37.00 ....
W...... ,~..... 16w~2'wlhonot.~.t
not IShown. reg. 36.00. 39.00, '~



•

215.99 !IIISSES' - rSTRETCH JEANS haYe the
8_.1 DIA,_-, -I sbc

.-- - IS 10th- ~ , needs-~te,~~ - eWllDl e,~ --= - r--,
medium or 10D8..Comfortable prewaShe4 couonlpOlyester denim



~1It1l.. ca IDOIII&-

to-bc now on sale. Sizes 6-16 or s,m,l.
Reg. 20.00-48.00, 13. .... 33.8. Shown;
CheroJceee top. reg. 28.00. 1....
Prin.t knit pantS, cq. 2'.00 •.17M
-..011 ...... pandesand
aowns· REa· '.50-40.00,2.82-28.11

... ,.-1"'"callan knit ipants
ate soft and relaxed. PuII-on style
bas a cummetbund waist with Lyaae
spandex. plus side pockets. Cbolce
of six colors, shOwn, and prin .
in ••81,1. Reg. 2.6..00-19.00, 1'. '

-.... ,COIIIbmeI
a ReWiWOidat daaw wa.r1rilb,1
mock turde. lo-tNaoo neck. lOGS
caaoo 1D••m,!. .. 26.00. 1'.
KnII ............ aft:~
~"..'lipllDdeslnlAb!; Ihon ....
--..~-, .... 27;00,17.





7.99 JUNIOR PRINT TURTLENECKS are 1/3 off for easy gift-
giving. She'D enjoy scnmching the collar, as we picture b~; 01" folding
.it the classic way. Choice of.mioi-Oorals or dots on a white ,or black.
background. Soft polyester/cotton Interlock bit; sizes s,m,l. Rea. 12.;00

this J nlar tee generates plenty of
holiday excitement with its lacy scoop
neck and close 6t. 100% cotton. Gray,
whi.te, black; s.m.l, R.eg. 18.00, 13.18
PIcot-trimmed henley, not shown,
in 100% cotton, reg. 19.00, 13.99

Junior 1.... cotton twlR pmda
take her aU the places jeans can't go.
We show a double-pleated style with
belted runnel waist. From a selection
by Memphis in.gt>wi~
colors; s.izcs ~B. Reg. 25.00,18.





25% off
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
WOM:EN'S EXERCISEWEAR
In s,m,l. Reg. 8.00-24.00, 5.11-17.:99

Shown: 8. Crop top, reg. 14.00,10.49

High<ut brief, reg. 12.00,8.99

Ankle pant, reg. 18.00, 13A9

b. Leotard, reg. 16.00,11.99

Ankle pant, reg. 18.00, 13.49

~ay wIour ........... in plush,
cottorWicb jewel tones. Crewneck
top or pull-on pants with poc:kea ill
misses' s,m,l,n:g. ~O.OO,1... •
c.nl.lpn, too, .reg. 38.00, ~





6/13.50 to

6/31.50
YOUR FAVORITE
......_-ese PANTYHOS

.Re8ectiofts". HaDes T~. UIua. Sheer,

~ ~ support,. FittIQg Plcttye

«liccn 5izc~Choose from sbeas: Ughl

support and control top wttbsmdalfooc





, ,

25% off OUR 110 ~ WXURIOUS ROBES have
the Idnd of detaDs that make treasu.red gifts..MJsses' sizes

s,m,l; some also inxl,xd. Reg. SO.~70.00, 37A.S2.4I'
a. Lace-lavJshed pann velvet wrap Ins,m,I, rea. 65.:00, 48.75
'b. Vaulty FaIr fteece ,zi-P'"liont robe wi bmcad.e tdIn "
s,mJ., .... 68.00, 50.... Sizes d,xxI, reg..70..00, S2A1





M·E~:·Ni'S
. "





w•........................ *-
dress or casual-from Sei.ko, ....... ,
Timexe, Sutton, ~ and many others.
Be a.smart Santa and shop .oow for the
men,. women and teens 00. your holiday
Usl. Reg. 29.95-350.00, 23.11 2M.II
-<i_1ftd ~ nottndudcd.

25% off COSTUME JEWELRY GALa EI
Save 00. eckIaces, earrings, .... , bracelets-evuy look,

&om taJloredto wblmslcal. ~~4.00-~O.OO, .' •• 31',G
Shown styles, reg. 6.00-16 ..00, 4..1-11. • Mana_1nduded:.









25% off
WARM GIFTS FOR MEN
u.........in soft acrylic, Ca.sIuninte acrylic

or wool. Choose from rich patterns and

solid colors. Reg. 6.00-16.00, 11••

•• Plaids in acrylic, reg. 6.00, MCh

UnecI gknrH, bandsome.ly crafted by top

quality names. Reg. 12.00-32.00, 8.H-23.11

b. Isotone..- stretch, reg. 32.00,23..

c.~ leather gloves, reg. 30.00. 22.41

d. Fownes- suede gloves, reg. 15.00,11.25

e. OUrmenwsWlndrldge- ........
in soft Orion- acryUc blend, shown. or tOO%'
nylon. Save on spo.n cteW5 andlow-cuts,
roo. Reg. 2.25 and 2.50 palr, • pn.. 7.00
Cotton blend crew and over-the-calf
socks, reg. 2.75 and 3.00 pair, 4 pra. 8.00

f. Givehim our I.e .......... undel_r in
100% cotton. SlK fashion colors plus white.
Mid-risc: briefs in waists 30-38; A-shirts, not
s~own, in s--ld,.reg. 4.00,. 5.00 ea., 2/8..00
Tapered boxers, 30-38, reg. 6.50 ea., 2/7.00
Pocket t~in s-xl, reg ..7.00 ea., 2110.00

g. an.on our HighSl.,.. .... n...
pa...... ., sbown, and nigbtshirts. tOO%'
cotton Is brushed on both sides for greater
softness and warmth. Choice ofyam~
plaids; men's s,m.l,D. Reg. 18.00,1""





19.99 21.99

...

.."
N

" ...... Expand-O-Mdcs at...

deUver aU-day comfoR, from the

stretch waistband to the relaxed fit.

Reinforced stress points add Ions wear.

Machine wash polyester in. four colors

and 32 sizes; see chan ..... , ....

PNsIdMd"a Club IIr " .. are
belted dress slacks blend a fuU 8.t

withstay,"ncat polyester/WOOl. In 32

, izesi see chan above ..... 11. -

rayon. not shown. reg. 26.00, 17.. -

22









25-30% off
BUGLE BOY®SALE

New patches. prints and pockets; boys' &-20

(s,m.l,xl). Reg. 11.00-36.00.8.25-25.19

a. Bunon·from shirt. reg. 22.00, 16M

Pleated canvas pants, reg. 32.00. 22.39

b. Short-sleeve jersey. reg. 20.00, 14.99.
Pleated derum jeans, reg. 36.00, 25.19

.t-:7 tees, not shown. reg. 10.00, 7.48

Pants, reg. 26.00-34.00, 18.19-2a18

Co OUr HIgh sl.nae ........ shirts are
100% eonon, brushed on both sides for extra

softness. Soys'4-7, reg. U.OO .....
8-20 ,(s-:d).nocshown. reg ..13.00. 7 JIB

d. OUr HIgh Sllnae cardlgllns have lots
of tenure and color appeal; machine wash.
Boys' 8-20 (s.m.t.xI), reg. 22.00, 1....
....7 cardipns. not shown, reg. 20.00. 13J18
8-20 s, not shown, reg. 24.00, 15.11

•• H SI ream
hefiy lOO%conon denim. with reinfon:ed
Stft:SS poinlS.Bleacb blue, indi,so. pay. black;
OOys'8-14 squIar •.slim.Reg. 14.,00,.....
....7 regular and slim, reg. H.OO......





9.99,10.99
Knits with • knack for mixing. below, by Bye.re,

Fame, others; 7·14 (s,m,I). Skins, reg, 15.00,9.99

Tops to match, shown, or pants, reg. 15.00,10.99 u.
Sizes 4-6x, not shown, reg. 14.00,8.99 and 10.99

18.99, 26.99
OUr girts' a...a.II" 1Iod» ....
is ready to move. Pair tops. panG
or sbons In pIS and solid colors.
~14. Reg. 10.00-16.00, ..... 11'.1.
Shmrm: Crop top, reg. 10.00, ....
Sleek leginp, reg. 14.00.'.71

GIrIs' .....................
is soft 1~ combed coaoo. and
only a.t Me"",'. ~ vestsio
white; NJ3 brief.sor hipsters in
PlItds. prints ex wldte;.siZes
.. 14. Rq. 4.(J().4.75. 3.A8 ..

AI ......... in £n:sbIy-detailed looks from names like

~. You Babes, Ebere; easy~ oottoR. ex polyesIa/Cotton.

.. s:=- cc-= 7-14 lparty pants, also lin prints. RI. 34.00, ....

'....Siza ".,dresIes In -.IeI. 26.00......

7·14 . not Shown· 1- __ A 7'-'- "28'.·00· ,.-, - .... ,~~.rea· '·-t ......





30% off
PURE COTTON COMFORT
Every baby boy and girl deserves 10096

cotton. Save on infants' playclotbes in sizes

m and l. Plus toddlers' long underwear sets

by Caner'sllD in interlock or thermal knit;

sizes 2,3,4. Reg. 9.00-20.00, 8.29~13.19

a. Two-piece overall set, reg. 14.00,9.79

b. Interlock undies set, reg. 12.00,8.39

c. Save 20% on our very cutest coveralls
and overall sets for infant boys and girls.
By Caner'se and other famous names; sizes
3-24 mos. Reg. 17.00-23.00, 13.59-18.39
Shown: Print coveralls, reg. 19.00, 15.19

d. Give our Sprocketse layette to new
moms. Cotton bodysuit, sbown, reg. 8.00
each, 2/12.00. Drawstringgown, hooded
towel, reg. 5.00 and 6.00 each, 219.00
Sprockelse crib bedding and accessories,
reg. 4.00-13.00 each, 218._2/18.00

e. Socks nd u.......... , tor toddlers:
OshKosbe socks, fun briefs, Caner'sfJ veSIS
and panties. more! Reg. 2.50-6.00, 1.87-4.48
Shown: OshKoshllDsocks, reg. 4.00, 2."pr.
Print briefs in plc.g.of 3, reg. 5.00,3.75 I*g.

..
Ia
JIl
pi
Si
SJ

s..
Co
so
C



..... n ....., pre•• nt of toddler strts'
knits .80 she can shine s~g rtsh~now.
Jumpers. popover dJrcssesand pantsetJin
prints with lace or other spedal aooents.
Sizes 2.3,4. Reg. 14'()0...20.OO,'~J8.1a ..
Shown:Jumper with tee, reg. 16.~.11.1'

....... onaur~ .........

...... in -Ialds for~- ··-..IdI- - h-..o. a'_-,-I_p _,___ _"-'U er OIOITIiI, l.lVrollQ

for toddler girls. 100" cotton. for natural
softness, wannth;in 2,3,.4 ..Res,. 9.00.1••
CMroIl_lICtdWuh denim PllIIIs for
toddler boys,girIs. reg. 14.00, 16.00,a.a,I.1I

20% off LEVI'S· AND LEE- PLAYWEAR. Behind all the
greatdesJps,a reputation for clothes that will last and last. Infants'

sizes 12,18,24 mos., toddlers' 2,3,4. Reg..9 ..00-26..00, 7.19-20.71
a. Toddlers' top, reg. 17.00, ''13.18. ,Addwash.leails, reg. 24.00,19.,,19
b. ~OddIas·top,·I'e(I.15,..00, 11."~ DohbypaDtS., rex- Zl.'OO,118.79

81,_: ' ... LevI'.·playwear, DOt - --own, reg. 18.~28.00, 14..31-:22'.39



40% off
PRESHRUNK COTTON
FLANNEL SHEET SETS
8. Our COzy High Sierra no sets ace

preshrunk to fit your bed right, wash

after wash. One flat, one fitted sheet

and case(s) in a set. 100% cotton.

Choose from three yam-dyed plaids:

two in muktcolors, one blacklwhite.

Twin reg. 40.00 23.99

Full reg. 55.00 32.99

Queen reg.65.oo 38.99

b. RestwaJ1lltH4llmUlntSs pIId ,
a winter's delight with the.nnostat~
controlled heat zones that bring more
warmth to your feet. Machine wash
polyester. With 5--year full warranty.·
Twin (I control) ..reg. 45.00 28.19
Full (I control) reg. 50.00 28.19
Queen (2 con.) reg. 70.00 .1••
ICing (2 con.) reg. 90.00 53.81

c. .......... bed pillows-any size
is just 5.99! .Finn.-density polyester
fill provides good support for side
sleepers. Hypo-allergenic, odorless
and machine washable. With a 2~year
full warranty.· Standard, queen and
king sizes. Reg. IO.00-15.()(), 5.11



50% off
CARESS· 100% COnaN
ViELOURIBATHTOWELS
L HoUdaybostesseS!Beauttfy your

baths with· the velvety ridmess ofour

earase velour towels by J.P. Stevens.

Ten colors with white border stripes.

Batb reg.6.<M;J 2....

HamI : leI.oj.50 2...

Washdoth q. 3.'00 2.1.

1/3 011 COOI'dIn.tIng PI.'" INIII'I

Rill, 2-piece tank set and lid

COYer, res. 8.00-20.00. 5-330-13.33

I" G.... "1m IIodrIoWI.II WehDe',
aU. their faYOrltes:Ban SimpIon.·,
New Kids on. the BIock.-, Teenase
Mutant NinJa Tu.rdes4t. MIckey and
1DOI'e. Soft. l()()% COltOn VI:.Iour In
vtbrantprmts. Res. 18.00, &.J........,. ........ DOtIhown.
in 100~ cotton. reg. 20.00. L ..
·19!iIO~.CenIuIy .... CGlpcndaa•.- .,.s.ep.~ Jnc.
·1,.,WInteIiI8ftd ~

c. EIJIdI.n cottan_1II towel.
from our Touch of Luxu..,e cOllection.
Because they're our softest, silkiest,
thirstiest towels. make them your
first choice for &lft-gtving. Luxuriops
27x52" size; 10 outstandin-8 colors.
Ba~ re8. 15.00 I,.
H:Iod reg. 12.00 7••
Washdoth :..cg. 6.00 4."



1/3off ROSE PEARLS &osted ala-
-your ticket to beautiflll entertaiDing. Here, three
picks from the group, reg. 15.00, 24.00, .... , 15.11
a. Largebowl, reg.Z4.00,"5~".. ""Set of" mup,
reg. 24.00, 15.99. c. ReUsh dish, reg. 15..00, ....



20% off ALL DECORATiONS· Inour Christmas Shop. From
the gIItteriag ~k tree and table OI"DUllell~ pictured here
flothe Ughted .pOreehda. houses of oar 'chiumJna Dickens viIlqe. Come m,.
be enChantedby our :sdedlOD.-:and savel Reg. 2.00.45..00, 1.5"35~1I
Sbown dec:oIadOll8, rea. , ..00-22 ..00, 2'.38-17.51 ~~ncxiftduded.



19.99
OUR CAMBRI~DGE
CLASSICS·
SWEATERS
Great style backed by great

quality. G.M him. Cl'CWDecks

and mock turtlenecks in

dlsdnctivc jllCCJuard deslRJIS•

. . eabaaced .....raised.IIUIIIY -7

textu.ra. Machine wasbabk

acryIk:,Iwool; men's sizes

8,m,I,d. Reg. 35.00, 19.91

4ft. off OIlIer ........ in

acryIk:,Iwool or 1ICt)'Ik. Dot

shown, reg. 42.00, 24.91

PRICES EFFEcnYE MONDAY, DECEMBER 3,
THROUGH au DAY, DECi - ..ER'
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